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The Title of ligssatie Mane.
The Athena:mai toviewing Robert Buch-

anan's North Coast and other poems, says:
I ,With this high note of sympathy in our
ears,we may profitably turd ,to tho joie, of
'Maggie, Slane, one 01 ihetkL erring wattles
who pile up so high the terrible pathos of
our common life. :Nlaggie's story is simple
even to baldness,. she loves a sailor, laddie
and is deceived; she givesbirth to a witless
boy, whom she supports as a fisher wife,
living on in the hope that Angus will return

to her and the bairn; she, saves Iter lover ;,vnr,from
'a wreck, but:oily to heir 'thatbe 'bits mar-
ried another woman; after which she droops
and pines until shedies: How little there
appears in such a, tale to =enthral the heart,

yet with how strong a power the poet con-
trives to work upon the imagination, every

reader of sensibility,will own. Ilow sharply

is the loving and forsaken woman painted:
Not old In years, though youth had passed

sway,
And the meekbair wastinged with silver.gray,
Clem to the gloatning of the day of life,
She stood,,calm featured like a wedded.wife;
.And yet no wedded wife was she; but'one

Whosefoot had left the pathways of .the.just,
And Meekly, since her penance bad b6en done,

Her trne.eyes soughtmen's faces, not-the:dust.
Her tearful days were over; she had found
Firm footing, work to do upon the gthground;The elements had weldedher at len

To their own truth and strength. '
.r"

This women -was no sli ghtg and"tettr-strung
thing,.

Whose easy tears fill' Sweet on 'suffering,
But one in whom no Stranteer's.eyes would seek

For.Ow wild and _meek.
Mall% be ghtwas tierce—Males strength and will

thereto*

Her' shoulders broad, her step man-like and
long; , •

'Mengfishermen shedwelt, a rude, rough crew,
And more than one, had found her, fist was

strong.. •
And yet herface was gentle, though the sun

Had made itdark and dun;
Her silver-threaded hair u

Was combed behind her ears with cleanly care;

And she had'eyes liquid and sorrow-fraught,
*. And round her mouth were 'delicate lines that

told'
Showell a woman sweet with', her, own thought,

Thbtigh built upon a largci heroic mould.
Whodid not knoW Meg Plane? '

What hearth but heard the deeds that Meg had
done:

What fisher of the main
Butknew her, and her little-witted son ? •
For in the fiercest waters of the coast
Her blackboat hoveredand her net was toot,
And lonely in the watery solitude
The son and motherfished for daily food.
When on calm nights the herring hosts went by,

Herblack boat followed the red smacks from
shore

And smoking in the stern the man would lie
While Meg was hoisting sail or plying oar;

Tilla black speck against the morning sky
The boat camehomeward; with its silver store.

And Megwas cunning in the wept of thing-s,
And watched what every changing lineament
Of wind and sea and cloud and water meant,

Knowing how Nature threatens ere she springs.
Shelnew the clouds as shepherds know their

sheep,
-

To eyes unskilled alike, yet different each;
She knew the wondrous voices of the deep;

The tohes of sea-birds were to her speech.
Much faith was hers In God, who was her

guide;
Courage, was hers such tia God givea to few,

For she could face His errors-fearless-eyed,
Yet keep the still weird woman's nature true,

Lives bad she snatched out of the waste by
night,

When stormy winds were blowing
And to sick-beds her presence carriedllght.
When like a thin sail lessening out of sight

Some rude, rough life to the unknown sea was

For he who scorned a feeble woman's wall -
Would heark toone so strong and brave as she,

Whose face had brayed the lightning and the
le, •

And scarce grown pale,
Save when it looked on other lives at sea.
Yet often as she lay a sleeping there,

She startedup, blushing as if in shame,
And stretched out arms, embracing the thin air

And named anunknown name;
And there was a strange listening in her face

• Ifsudden footsteps sounded in herear;
And when strange seamen came unto theplace

Shpread their faces in a quiet fear:
And finding not the object of her quest,
Her hand she pressed hard upon her breast,
And wore a white look, and drew feeble breath

Like one that hungereth.

The idiot son of this brave and suffering crea-
ture is not less strongly limned by the poet: a
witless lad, bred by the sea-side, and loving the
waters like a dolphin :

For Angus Blanc, not fearless as the wise
Are fearless, loved the waters like a thing .
Born in the still depths of the slimy ooze:
A child: he sported on theirrim, and crept
Splashing with little !ands amid the foam;

And whenhis limbs were stronger and he reached
A young man's stature, the, old sea had grown
Dear and familiar as his mother's face.
Far out he swam, on windless summer days,
Floating like some sea monster far from land,
Plunging from terror-strieketillsbermen,
With eldritch cry and wild unearthly face:
And in the untrodden deeps below the sea,
Awaking wondrous echoes that had slept
Since first the watery Spirit stirred and breathed.
On summer gloamings, in the bay tor hours
Be glistened like a sea snake in the moon,
Splashing with trailof glistening phosphor-fire.
And laughing shrill till echo answered;
And thepale helmsman on the passing boat, •
.Thinking some demon of the waterscried,
Shivered avid prayed. His playmates were the

waves,
The seShis playground. On his ear were sounds
Kinder than-human voices; on his soul
Though Misted tvlth his witless thoughts, there

A motionand kilarricair that at times
Broke, through his lips, •and troubled witless

words
With weird sea music. When he was a child
Children had mocked him—he had shunned their

sports,
. And haunted ocean places—nurturing
The bright, fierce, animal splendor of a soul
That ne'er was clouded through • the pensive

mists
Of mind thatsmoke the soulkof wiser men.,
Only inwinter seasons hewas •
For then the loving Spirit of the Deep
Repulsed him, and Its tinglewas kind no more;
And onthe tempest!ivanderedcfrOmdeepeaves
Gazed at the and from day to day
-Moaned to his mother for the happy time
When the white swallows glisten from the

South,
And summer glimmers through the rain, and

brings
Smiles and a -windless silence to the sea.

And as the deepening of strange melody,
Caught from the. unknown shores beyond the

seas,
Was the outspreading of his life to her
Who bare him: yea, at times, the woman's womb
Seemed laden with the throes of him unborn,
So close his being clave unto her flesh,
So strangely linked his spirit with her own.
For the forebodings of her heart, when first
She saw themind-mists in his infant eyes.
Andknew him witless, turned as years went on
Into more spirittud, mysterious love
Than common mothers feel; and he had power
To make her nature deeper, more alive
Unto the spiritual feet that walk
Our dark and troubled waters. Thence was born
Much of her courage on the sea, hertrust
In the sea's Master; thence, moreover, grew
Her faith in visions, warnings, fantaliies•
Such as came thronging on her heart when most
Her eyes looked inward to the place wherein
She hid a secret sorrow.

How the Fair French Wetnen Regnantrair.orhe True Art or neauty.
[From the New York Evening %al

Not long since, while Journeying by rail
througil the monotonous Canadian forests,
WhOBC dreary wilds seemed to harmonize
fitly with the home-sick mood in winch tvebad entrenched ourselves, one of those
Ohnilly persistent venders of light literaturehumaninuatritdeiv of Dr. Watts's Duey

ltee, who r egard every hour in the twenty-
four gie!`shinin," AAf Lutproya i 6 ilageifiti-,

gably—desistedr aeit• whole' long morn('
ing in besivinvis4iithillustrlited weeklies,;
stale monthlies, and unprofitable pamphlets
of fiction.'

To lapse into a pre-occupied air, resume
the cud ofsweet and, bitter fancies,and think

eseafli bird. 130, 1,wiis Utterly futile; ttie
cheer#.little°;ioice ,ettr elbow had no,re-
spect for moods, as be proclaimed his wares
with entire faith in their acceptability. It
Wan inmainlo repeat' our • decided ridgatiVes,
and to persist., in a deep-seated distaste for
Dime Novels and Phunny Phellows. Pa-
tiently he plied, us with,evay,variety of rail-
way reading, and fliOugh repeatedly re-
buffed, was by no means disheartened. Each
failure seemed only to arouse and spur to
fresh endeavor his indomitable young spirit;
and at last, in a moment of inspiration, the
valiant itinerate smiling upintoour faces, ex-
claimed: "I'vettmn book for ,you now—l
know!" and posted offwith a positive air that
plainly expressed his sense of there being no
credit ,whatever, in being jollyunder such
circtinintandos:

The small bound volume was brought with
an air of jubilant exultation, and purchased
without, a glance at its title i out of sheer ad-
miration for his ;irretiressible business•capa-
4ity%

halo ittrictiontowhich idyously yield, is
the fascinating magnetism ofabeautiful face.
We have.Many well-belovedfriends, and yet
Helens arerare and exquisite solitaires en-
shrined amnstly Sett:l4lof many lustres,
and Pauline Borghese has as yet no successor
to her fame.: ~'We have ,had,, alas'. for, the
frailtykif youthful faticies,liany sweethearts
—airy, fairy Lillians—whose gay and

-hweet, , enehantmentat taught betimesew-is'')this work-
a-day world, and male us glad to
accent the, thorns, if we'mightwin, the Tose,
4050 but) therein' the heart 'of', youth's most
perfect flower, some canker worm was sure
to coil, or it fadedat the gathering; many of
us;too, are bleised with a Winsome wee
wife, a sure haven and anchorage for our
weather-beaten, storm-tossed hesxts, and yet,
Of women strictlybeautiful;'whoni one has
met and „known, methinks the number is

,easily,told on the fingers ,of one's hand, and
some to spare at that.

Useless, poor and vain the empress's un-
guents, the queen's cosmetics; the Parisian
artist's skill in ~finger-nails 'and eyebrows.
The anatomical 'bootimaker, the thousand-
and-ont contrivances in caoutchotic to render
the plain beautiful, the disfigured faultless.
The artist in enamels mayindeedoverlay the
ugly sear with herperniciousdyes; but would
it not be amore wholesome device to beautify
'the blemish with. some sweet grace of in-
tellect—some tender virtue thatall men must
applaud, untilthe very lefeet would become

lovable'and.lie recognized with , a thrill at
the,liesrt .t in these latter years one recog-
aizeg the re ggedl PaAent, Meet homeliness
ofahero, whose featim lov'e arid his own
sad deith,have

What histories are written in faces—his-
tories that tell "some certain'truths" ofmind
and, heart so plainly, it would "gar their
owners; greet" if 'they could kit know their
Self-betrayal.

It is afavorite trick with writers of cheap
fietionto burlesque Lady Dedlock and make
their heroines year their faces like masks;
but in real life, wherethe passions, are not
Marionettes moved by the pulling of hidden
strings, but fret and wear upon the quiver-
ing nerves of living hearts; faces are not as
passionless and immobile as sleep or death,
unless, indeed, a vapid, frivolous mind lurks
behind—so impressionless that its April
smiles quench its April tears ere they have
fallen, and its little laugh is too shallow for
music, as its little cry is too faint and un-
meaning to stir a chord of' sympathy.

Such faces arenever perilously pretty, and
if under their light capricious beams, "men
have died and worms have eaten them," oh,
trust me, it was "not for love."

As the gracious soul sheds its divine efful-
gence abroad, glorifying itsabode and "mak-
ing it rich and like a lily in bloom," so the
heart goes on day by day writing its autobio-
graphy on the face, and by some specialtrait
reveals its individual beauty.

Beauty has no charm so subtle asthat tape
offeeling, or of suffering in a grand, still fade,
which woos you to seek it and still eludes
pursuit., There is a fascination in the study
which no Greek headof perfect, classic mould
will ever bring to court the steadfast contem-
plation.

I have sat for hours before the Palmer mar-
ble that embodies resignation,' touched to

tears almost by the utter yielding of self in
the drooping face, and seeking with patient
eyes the subtile,curve or line that makes the
marble human. Where is it? Not hi the
quiet poise of the head, as one who possessed
her soul in patience and could wait; not in
the pathetic sweetness of the mouth, Whose
lips yet quiverwith the half-hushed sob.

It must be in• the soul within the marble—-
the soul that through heavy trial and long

grief and pain, wrestled and fought and
prayed, and at last found resignation.

In faces wrought in clay we find the same
blended lines, records of struggles, of an an-
guish, of strength, of victory; and they are
grand faces to look upon, to love, to trust.
A rare sweet soul wit hin has made them
better than beautiful._ PAPILLON.

Afterwards when the heimweh was suc-
cessfully disposed of, during a long, blank,
rainy day at an inn, where we were detained
perforce whad ample leisure to investigate
our investment, and were amused to find our
library unexpectedly enriched by the addi-
tion of an.elaborate treatise on the art of
beauty—its author the celebrated Bohc-
viienne, Lola Montez.

To the enforCed inertia Ofthat day and the
lofty disregard of the writer for the secrets
of her prison-house, we are indebted for the
acquisition of the unspeakable,,knbwledge,
regarding the fascinating "get up" of beau-
ties whose femitteit`de chamlee knew bet-
ter than the artists who perpetuated it for
royal galleries, whence all that, worshipful:
loveliness came.

' The art of beauty was the subject of her'
lectures and of
"That tender. and gracious, and foideoryneiterie"
she disco d, dissecting it with muchrough
handling, as a medical student pursues his
studies of,anatomy.

She was prodigal of advice tending to the
preservation ofnatural loveliness, and lavish
of receipts for the building up ofbeauties!
where nature had proved niggardly of her'
gifts. Through the medium of print she
handed down to posterity the time-honored
secrets of the • precious cosmetics, used with
suchreffect by the Pompadours and the Du
Barrys—the grand dames and celebrated
beauties 'ofmany courts and ages.

If Ninon de L'EncloS brought "Youth's•
purpureal light," to grace her siXtiefh
year, doubtless somewhere within those
pages may be found a list of the ingredients
of the special Cream ofRoses that lent to her
tuawithered cheeks their infantile softness
and bloom; if, through all their remorseful
tears, the blue eyes of Lar,(Valliere .preserved
their lustrous light, deubtlefts a receipt for the
Milk of Violets that wrought the miracle, is
there set down..

The author searched the annals of the
courts for curious anecdotes illustrative of
her theme, and strange revelations are the
result. We learn with a little shudder, that
at one period the beauties of • France were
so beset with anxieties regarding their com-
plexions, that every morning they sacrificed
some hours of luxurious repose to plunge into
a bath ofwarm, new milk, which, after that
preliminary service, pursued its daily,round
in cans.

She betrays the secret of a certain mar-
quise's beautiful white hands, and it is ,hor-

rible to think of the delicate martyr' 'with
raw beefsteaks enveloping her fairy fingers,
and of her hands upheld through• nights of
torture by bracelets and pullies suspended
aboveher couch, thereby sending the blood
back and preserving their satiny texture.

She repeats the story ofa famous comtesse,
on whose exquisite feet her Crispin daily
sewed the satin sandals which at night were
destroyed in their removal, and everywhere
she appends her little receipts of washes,
lotions, perfumes, unguents, and almond
balms, that have done honorable service at
the toilettes of queens.

In treating the subject the author accepts,
without question, the old adage which' prag-
matically pronounces that "beauty is but
skin deep, ' and she therefore does not seek
to go below the surface. Her beauties
"Those goddesses so blithe, so smooth, so gay,
Yet empty of All good wherein consists
Woman's domestic honor, and chiefpraise."
she regards as having only the intrinsic needs
of dolls; she recognizes them as idols to be
dressed and bedizened with "paint,powder
and patches," and set up for admiration; but
she has no,conception of that other old pro-
verb, "handsome is that handsome does,"and
she leaves out the soul as a thing' of which
her puppets have'no need,

We heard a wise man say, but the other
day, that some customs and beliefs are too,
ancientand time-honored not to be suspected,
and, although it is daring to run a-tilt against
Yong-accepted sayings, we have a lance in
rest for that, special, long-suspected saw
which misled' our author. The poet had
an inkling of a deeper truth who wrote
that

"Beauty is not as iond men disdccm,
An outward show of things that only seem,"

but rather. a visible sign of, an: inward gen-
tleness ofmind and.grace Of sp,irit.

Let the features be never so exquisitely
moulded; let the form be,chiseled torounded;
lines of perfect grace, still is the image cold
and wanting, until the passionate kiss a
Praxiteles infuses the divine life and gives it
soul. ' '

FROIVI •WAteIIIINGTON.

Revenue Decision.

Liunsst sobiE

SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,

NO. 845 BROADWAY.

PREMIUMS
BY THE

LADIES' SOci]orry
IN AID ON THE

SOUTH•
Price of Tickets,— - Two Dollars.,

The plan which has been adopted will, whilerealizing's

MAtiNIFICENT BUM •

for the relief of the
SUFFERERS IN THE SOUTH.

yield to the subecriberefor thiefbeneficent purpose premi

WWI amounting in value to
THBEE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.,

Amongst the
SPLENDID SERIES OF AWARDS

area noble
MANSION, ON

ALUE, *
FIFTHMooAVENUE, N. Y..

V°.
GREENBACKS TO THE AMOUNT OF $20,006.

VALUABLE JENMLItY

COSTLY CLOCKS AND 'EXPENSIVE WATCHES.
A FINE COLLECTIONOF PAINTINGS. •'.

amongst which are .
LEITTZE'S CELEBRATED' WORE.

THE LADY OODIVA
TITIAN'S ADMIRABLE "ENTOMBMENT"

(one of the finest copies ever made), by,
E., H. MAY,

with a grand series ofartistic works from the well.linOwn
pencils of Emmett, Elliott, the two Harts, Etty. Church.
Verbccckhoven, muses, Dies, anda large number of.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS.
amounting at the least to

5300,000.

Deputy Revenue Commissioner Harlan has

made the following decision :

Since August 16, 1867, * *• * the nature
and effect of ground rent deeds. such as are used
in the counties of Philadelphia and Lancaster.
Pa., has been snore fully explained, and, upon
a re-examination of the question, 1- am of the
opinion that such deeds should be stamped at
the same rate as other conveyances of realty
sold—fifty centsfor each five hundred dollars'or
fractional part of five hundred dollars, of the
consideration or value.

Wire Pulling.

The management have secured the Galleries located at
No. 845 BROADWAY.

for the exhibition of their
SPLENDID COLLECTION OF PAINTLNGS,

and a portion of the
MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS

which will be awarded to the subscribers on
SATURDAY, NOV. 0:1, 1867.

at the clove of the sale of shares, when
THEIR GRAND NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT

willtake place at Washington., D. C., and the
DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS

will be made in such a manner as an Associate Commit.
tee, selected by the subscribers, may think fit, consider-
ing itbest adapted to promote their wishes, and to secure
their interests.

The forerunners of all extensive organization
to compel the removal of Mr. Rollins from the
position of Commissioner of Internal Revenue
have been here two days; and already had an
interview with the President on the subject.
Letters and despatches received in this city tni
week give information of extensi e efforts in
the same direction by an organizati iof whisky
rings in New York, Philadelphia, Ci einnati and
Chicago. Their efforts to get rid o \ the Com-
missioner, therdis every reason to b lieve, will
utterly fail.—Ledger.

The length& Illiniete .

ti.,It is still I:onside/ea uncertain ii re whether
Mr. Thornton will come as Englls Minister to
Washington. It is said that his ppointment
has been urged byLord Stanley, not withstand-
ing the opposition of the London Times. be-
cause the English Government is anxious to
have a representatiye •In Washington who is
well acquainted with South American and West
Indian affairs; the present tendency of the
American Government to absorb one territory
after another being, very unpalatable to Great
Britain, who, it is honeyed, fears to be wedged in
by the United States in one part, while she is
crowded by Russia in anotherpartof the globe.
The cession of the West Indian possessions of
Denmark to the United States is said to excite
much dissatisfaction in the Englishforeign office.
—Washington Coy. Prem.

GENERAL PLAN.
It is proposedby the Ladies' Society in Aid of tho Suffer.

ing and Destitute in the South. to lame
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND TICKETS.

the management guaranteeing that at the least,premiums

to half the amount received shall be distributed amc ag

the subscribers, leaving the Executive Committee of t.2t)

Society a large amount to be devoted to the
IMMFT)IATE BET EF OF THE SOUTH.

Letters lhnve been received by the Lady Managers,

thoroughly endorsing the action of the Society, from
Major-Gen.ORD, Fourth Military District;

liajorGen.SCHOFIELD, First Military District::
Major-Gen.SICKLES, late of SecondMilitary District;
Major-Gen.BURNSIDE, Governor of Rbode Island;
Ron. F. 31. PEIRPOINT, Governor of Virginia; ,

Hon. J. L. GRR, Governor of SouthCarolina;
Hon. D. B. WALKER, Governorof Florida:

and a large proportion of the leading Statesmen a d',mill
tary men of the North.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Mre. LAURA BROOKS, Mre. IL SHERMAN.
hire. C. WADSWORTH. Naiss H.DUNCAN,
Mre. DRAKE MILLS. Mies MARIA MOULTON
Mrs. E. S. ADAMS. Mra. JAMES CLARK.

lire. MARLOWE MATHER, Secretary.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND GALLERY •OF .EXHIB
TION,

TEE SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,
N0.845 BROADWAY.

And also,
H. HARTMAN, Banker,

No. 3 Broad Street,

-SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Catalogum giving full particu•
lan, willbe gent free, upon application.

TICKETS FOR SALE BY
R. WITTIO.dc CO., 1021Chestnut street
SCHAEFER A; KARADE, S.W. corner of Xourth and

Wood streets.
C. ANDRE 8; CO.. 1104 Chestnut street.
octuth s Agents for 'Philadelphia, Pa.

ktf-510 4 vl My 1 %kV AP 401119.k1_; V Ulavr_Lui

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

,T,,
SO C. ARRISON

Noy and 3N.sixthsti,mataa.,
Would Invite te attention of gentlemen to 1111 extentsli

assortment of

Furnishing Goods.
COnsisting of

BILE SKIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Cartwright dr, Warner's Merino Shirts and Drawers.

Lainbs' Wool do. do. do.
Buckskin do. do. do.
Cotton do. do. do.

English Swan's Down Canton Flannel made to J. a
EL's express order forShirts and Drawers.

ALSO. -
GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS.

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

STOCKS,
TIES,

Therefore 'it would seem to be a truer
policy to train one's mind than one's eye-
brows, and trust to the lofty, beautiful
glance of intellect to hide the deficienci6 in
the penciled arch above; to devote the hours
to a grand elevation of thought rather than
tio a raising of the hair with great pains-tak-
ing upon the organ of self-esteem, which
must necessarily be greatly depressed by the
latter course.

A beautiful soul permeates its clay tete ,-

ment and sheds its rare glow over the plain-
est features, where rouge and "prunes and'
prisms'? would work their spells in ruin; ,
even as a warm sunset sheds its glory upon
the bleakest, barrenest mountain peaks, and
illumines them with a loveliness which the
beautiful, valley in the shadows can never
possess:'

SuchSuch aserene light it lends to the eyes, one
never cares to inquire their hue, content with
knowing that they are radiant, kind and full
o sweet rep9ae; sucha tender grace it lends
to the sinite,'One basks in its warmth, and
never thinks to stUdy the lips for curve and
color and cupid's bow,

It touches the brow with such an aurelia
of divinity; that one forgets the small earp-
lugs and criticism? 'which a noticeable pret-

' tiaOss Of features ifinnOketi;', and is, content
simply "in looking.lid.in loving, ' with a
general misty faith, liappy in itB,very iatan-
gibility, that beauty is:there, because all ar-
tistle, conceptions ofangelsfail:nikt. to ,make
beauty a chief attribnte4. ,and.t'bihng !sure of
our angel, we take the attribute:qv, panted.;

On Reed's not to be, aLlslnstof,athe battle
of dolave won,With shinerolgliitebtdiseis;
and honorable scars, thatAetna'oftufhtit ens
counters; an ,extierlen4w. that there is some-t.
thing in a true Wc4sh'S,, faedehater than!
beauty, bea ty's '' highest

," 14,grandlrtuld sweetly owed forth in-th
goodness, thil., li;Adht, 'Wider, 'Ovrupathell,

.Gook :the Tagning,ftank the.i3yee.sttikal? ii!!*.I.kli*,,tkil,t?tinded 1,44.it T ri
worn;,,'tAl,V.l;.. •r ' ', ' } -...- .,,..4, ,

MI( Niko it LopPOu 4* the kroolati- ,

dm,dmt.,dso.

FROIII PIiVIIIBURGH.

Caucus of Itepttblican Members of the
Legislature—Candidates for the
State Treasurer aadratkpahves Posies

•

110111• •

Prnsuunon, Nov. 15.—The meetings of the
Supreme Court And the United:Stags District
Court have drawn alarge number of politicians
to Pittsburgh..,.

At a caucus efßepubliCan membersof theLegi-
slature,, after a pretty complete count of noses, it
was determined to tiupport • Elieha•W. of
Philadelphia, for the Speakership of the House.
His' 'election is conceded. A majority were in
favor of General W. W. Irwin for the State
Treusurerahip;, though the.' contest- for this .
position is very close, and the friends of Senator ,
Connell are as sanguine as thefriends of Gen'eral '
Irwin. Gideon Berry, of Erie, is nmninga very
fast train for the Speakership of the House,
though ex-Adjutant Russell's friends are equally ,
sem:nine,

There were thirty-six members of the House
ard Senate:present lu the caucus at the. Monon-

ahela House; of these, twenty.eight were for.
Irwin for Treasiirer, five for Senator Com:l,o,4lnd
three-for Colonel John H. Taggart. Most of the
members were from Western Pennsylvania; but:
there were seven here :from Philadelphia, of
whom Irwin had Aye; and three from Lancaster,
all of whom are for TOgart.

Senator pelmet' left here at noon to-day.
Ex-Govrernor Curtin; who hasbeen spending a

few days here,' left at Seven o'clock.—ingarer.

J. C. BARNES & CO.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

SINUIFTIIREILB OW

Fine Shirts, Collars, Wrappers, &o.

NO. 245 N. NINTH ST.
PHILADELPHIA.

dx6.2mrri

OLOTHINGm

uzmovm,.

REMOVAL.
The undersigned having removed to No. CO North.IriiiiitTEENTH greet, wherewith large dry rtarrelOindi

!wowed fneilittee for et eduethsg btisineea,Mitt
eve eatishrtion to those who.vilidt now e .
Or 1104O!'.00100..' .i 1

BALDERSTOI 14 ALBERTSON
av shAtiARCOMMKTEMsitikft

. • .

Til. "-.E."-'''D ':''Air'''': ll:-.7:r :7.'' 15:71:147:5Nit'/3-,')itf '.i:,l.i'V,VS-.—.:PHIL
_

4f.),§L:Pfl_I,A_i''SA.,'TUB!,I)AY;....,,NO.V,Z*BEATeI6,v 1,86 „,
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GENTS' PATENT,SPRING AND . BUT.
toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

Ai and brown Linen; Children's Cloth and
Velvet Leggings also made to order

• MrGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
_ of every description, very low, 903 Chestnut

street, corner of Ninth. The beet Kid Gloves
for ladles and gents, at

EICHELDERFEWEI BAZAAR.
nol4.tfl OPEN IN THE. EVENING.

EDWARD P. ItELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. col. of seventh, and chestnut Sts,
LARGE BTOCH 00 ORME

OVERWATiNGS
WINTER PANIALOONiNGS.

REDUQED PRICES.
• Aar. J.,

1867: ' F9t14411 WINTER, 11367.

Forsate byDruggists gene
Fred. Brown.
Hassard.& Co.,
C. it, Kaell.Y.
Dead H. Kay,
C. H. Needles
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,

ames 1.. Blepham,
Hughes & Combs,
Henry A. Bower,

in elegant itiOital, stork of thitlierstblies, by <

ALBRIGII7.4 .RTITTEIII3O,II4,
myx,OHANT Rs!

...„. „, ..•..

ctirkClhestnut `' t.3.WA 4nail

..'...-. ritfiAlt.",''.'..

'SPEC'IALT'Y'.•-::.‘:
SMITH RANDOLPH &00'

BANKERS, AND BEOKERU
16 South Third St, 3 Nowa Shut

New, folk, r,

sToOk.S AlO3, G01.43.::
BOWILIT 'Ain) 90WFU.ONN COKELEBBIOrk
=MST 11.14)*KD ON D4POf3ITIL

7 3-10914
EXCHANGED FOR

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERM%
De Havenlir4Bro.,

4Mouth Third Street.

•vatiGHT
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW 'YORK.'
Particular attention given to the imam° and gale of

allGiArlasimErnr Hiectroirms,
asuumuol sirocus.scums AND GOLD.

Boileau exelosively onGommholoo.
AU order, will receive Board.

nal attention at the
Stock Exchange and Gold de11.174

XtEDIVAJI.

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM.

POSITIVELY A CERTILY CUBE.

NO QUACK MEDICINE.
liO lODINE, POT. NA, 01€111C111 OB MUM

DR. J., P. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

•

FOR RBEFRATION NEURALGIA.
Used Inwardly. Used Inwardly.

A legal guarantee given, stating exact quantity wag.
ranted to cure. or moneyrefunded.

he only permanent Rheumatic. Cure prepared by a
regular physician in America. It is warranted not
jurloue.

Best Philadelphia physicians prescsibe it, and cured bY
it. Among them Dr. Walton, 184 N. Seventh street.

Beet lawyers and judgescured by it Among the=
Hon. Judge Lee. Camden, oppositePhiladelphia.

An Alderman of the city cured up it—His Donor Alder.
man Comly, Twentv•third Ward.

And thousands Of certificates endorse its curative Power.
and its discovery was truly a modern miracle.

Prepared by Dr. Fitter, one of Philadelphia's olikat
regular physicians. Principalcaw

No. 29 South Fourth Street,
Between Market and Chestnut.

Advice and consultations, free ofcharge, daily.
' All ordersand inquiries by mail answered.
se:N.s.w,lfit,rpil

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Lie Oseelia de Persia, or Vittoria Regis, tot
Beautifying the Complexion and.

Preserving the Skin.
This Invaluable toilet article was discovered by aeelb

brated chemist inFrance, and it is to him that tie Ladled
of the Courtsof Europe owe their beauty. With all its
simplicity and purity there is no article that will compare
with it as a beautifier of the complexion andpreserver of
the skin.

M. CrhicClulikypurchased the receipt of him some ten
Tears ago; he has eince that time given it a perfect trial
among his penmen! friends and the aristocratic circles of
Philadelphia, New York, lialtimore,Boston, NowOrleans,
St. Louis, Savannah, Charleston, Wilminton. N. C., &c.
They have used it with unqualified admiration, and
wouldconsider the toilet imperfect without this delightful
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regis. and
Oscelta de Persia has given each entire satisfaction in
every instance, that he is now compelled to otter it to the
public. This article is entirely different from anything of
the kind ever attempted, and is warranted

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using Oscelia de Persia and Victoria Regis for •

short time, the skin will have a soft, satin like texture; It
imparts a freshness. smoothness and eoftnese to the akin
that can only be produced by using thin valuable article.
It presents no vulgar liquid or other cumpounds, and its
nee cannot possibly be detected by the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN, FREIJKLES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUS DInEASES FROlif TILE SKIN,
IT IS INVALUABLE.

M. C. McCluskey has every confidencein recommending
his Victoria Regis and ()scene de Persia to the Ladles
as being the only perfect andreliable toilet article now in
me.

Genuine Prepared onlyby

M. C. IVlAcCluusky,
And hisname stamped on each label—no other Is getvaln&

Depot, NO. 109 North Seventh .Street,
Sold by allDruggists andPerfumers in the United States

and Canada. oatha tam*

I WAL DENTAIJMIA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOE
11J cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which in
fest than, giving tone to the gums,and leaving aefeeoffravance and perfect cleanliness In the month. /

nival used dally, and win be found to strengthen
en b eading gums; while the aroma and deters

,recommend lit to every one. Being composed wtth
e ass nceof the Dentlet,Physicians and hDcroscopisti

it is co dently offered as a reliable substitute for the us
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing tat
Prevent its unreetrained employment. Made onlybey

JAMES T. WINN, Apothecary

fr
,ayßroadandand Spruce atm%

D. L,. Steakhouse.,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower.
Chas. Shivers. •

S. M. McCain.
B. V. Bunning,
Chas. U. Eberle,
James N. Marks. •
E Bringhurst & Co..
Dived & Co., • •

C.iiirdes Sons.„yet'& Bro. ,

ENTIRELY RELIABLE-,-RODGEPOI4 ,j3 BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for thocure of cougha, colds, hoarseness, bran

chitin and catarrh of the head end breast.. Public spealt
ern, singers and amateurs will be 'greatly benetltted
using them Tablets. Prepared only by LANOASTEE ,
WILLS Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
etreetn, Philadelphia Forsale by Johnson,EfollOwataCowden. and Druggists generally. 66215"'

Poeirm c .nooKS. PORT.6III9NNIES.*C
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largoottantity of timber."
DALUT itittllANOTOrt.Charloiton S. pier tot* Nth, „Fifty.
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MARVIN'S 'PATENT.
Alum., androprPla star.
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N Awn 0.6-"Broadway, N. E. Bahia • At corner of
• otroeh ,after floorburnt thrimgh, the ado • roll

fromeecond story,,to collar*
taken out of burdmi rule'ECOOtla day

Wft., A. Dativrre di Co,
es Sept. 241864.- ,Thr Of UseNewborn, N. vin'• sites in MAO: "As;

entirerow °Largo butbliaga
consumed, mstisUig Woos.
a tire as canbe conceived:*Dmosvcort, Groom A Co.,

FirtAvoiren
i...l3Ainta, „.

Feb 111,11301,—"Maryfeesize P, doubledoor, ell tram
'getout 'demandminted the
screreet tee or an Intones

&heaV. .1111711111
Ineach and everycase above. the content, of our dales

weretaken out altar tha Arai in perfect condition, pee.
Serving bOO, Iponery atour of groat value,
certificate,' canbe seenat our office.

Mobile, Ala.,

:OUR RITMO it PROOFS
have been atterepted.but In every inatance tinsuitedwfuily.

New York.Dee. 4bit,VNl3, owned by G. W. Whits
Co.

Septleth. 1864, owned try Chas. W.
W. Baker.

Oct. 11, 1166, owned by Cleveland.
Painesville & Asbtabula R. R. Co.
"Severely treted by matter me-
chanics, and pronounced Maul.
nexable."

sel,t, INV, ownedby R. P. Ruck &

Co. Burglars were at work from
Behind., night till Sunday P.
and then had no proapoctof get
in: were frightened od.
101.500In the rate.

We invite the iattration ofall interested. and would

Cleveland,

New York.,

CAUTION
}rooflic to tears all the tees in retard to the Fire

qualities of our Bate before purcharine. We shun
bo glut to impart our share of Use Wonnation.

MARVIN &

721 Chestnut st. (Masonic Iriall),Plantis
2415Broadway, N. Y.

Pll3end foilllnitratet Catalogue. oel.wormjak

CAILPEININGS, do C.

ENGLISH CARPE'fINGS.
NewGoode of ourown froPurfotim snit altiVed•

ALSO.
A choice selection of

AMERICAN CARPETING%
OIL CLOTHS). arc.

•

Elng"Pk Draddetinga, from hall-yard to fear yards wide;
lasttlaga. Rap, Nate.

Our entire etoek, Including nenow
will be offered st LOW ?ilium prior to,

'Remora. In Jai:miry next. to-New ore. now bullifind.
U22 G%eeterd street.

°cal to Ul am

111. IL.KNIGHT dc RON,
807 Chestnut Street.

NOrICaE.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth sad Tenth Streets.

Will confirm)to sell their stock of

CARPETINGS
At prices emespondlng with low rent and espenses,

_

And will open dolly new goods, as they donot OZPOO;
MOM. attSVltmr$

RICH AND ELEGANT
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, tio,

lieweet demignataut lowest pried

THREE SHOWROOMS.
• S. C. FOUT-41C.,
NO. 25 SOUTH SECOND ST.;

sewthfitu am 06 Below market

CARRILAGIM

BECKHAUS&ALLOAIER
Roovectfolly invite attentfonto their,Largo vorfok

• ottakof Alopabr

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of Latest 'ailed, with all the moat recent interovemeate.ol
faith. • =alumLANDAU.
Just completed. Also,
CUMENCE COACHES and COUPES of different

atylea. 31,t1NUPACTOR'Z AND WAREROOKS.
1204 ,FRANKFORD AVENUE,

cleirtansloil abv. Girard avenue.

EIDOINNEIM.

ROWN'S
wnothcau.titiv

C Ets rr
NrAmturAcTot!,Y.

71Rati
BELOW toußnii, Trutaiviax4m,*taker

mglitoEs'lwopts:
• . ".

antronTANT Bigots te. .Tit
murals:nip '.!

--.._
.... _......._

.

w , .

penaderobiegnd Westtliesterl 11:-, IrsetereilDistrict.ree yelditoad COMPanr ''e I l',l MrrereC. P.
'.4A'. 'i'Vll' , " " . . r-'' Of Phillidelphia-.

Mary B. Miles. J :.
- County.

Opinion of the Court. Agnew, J. ;
It la admitted no one can on excluded from carriage

by apublic carrier on accorint: of colorereligiousbo-'
lief. political relations ,or prejudice. But the de-
fendants caked the Court to pay, that, itthe turned ~,

thatehe seat which theplabdiffeWas dlr,Nted tbtete:
was inall respects a comfortable, life and Convenient
seat,, net infector inony ofthesereepects tothe one
sheVat direCtSdtO leave,- ihecou'd not recover: The
caitel,,theraterec theolves. no assertion of ',the inferie;
orityottlfenegrO to the white passenger; but, con--
ceding his right to be carried precisely on the same
footingwith, it, Whitianin;.itstatiumes it 10be not; n-
reestineffe tO;'lleilign plimealu the 'care to, passengers;
of etch 'color. The simple 'question is, whether a '
public. carriermay, intbeexemiseof his private right-
ofpropertY; and in thedue pertermartoe,othis public
day; separate passenger's by Any other well.orefined
charectmittit than that of sex. The ladies car ill
known upon every well regulated railroad; implies no
less of equal right on part of the excludedsex, and
its.oropriety it deubted by none. '.

• . : . ~

This utten'mast be. decideduponreasonable(O
grounde. 'ir there be no clear and reasonablediffireonce toWelt' upon,separation cannot bed citified,by
Mere.prejudice. Nor isMerita, teat.' The may
be pitind of hit service .in thefield a defends? of
hiscountry . ,Mut;it was not thought indefensible/ to.

=toeven whimetobilers- frotte other intaseogell.:
is *'clear and: ell-fettuded 'difference between :

the civil Andmilitary tharacter,;end the seperatiOn of
soldiers trove *teens impliedno want of equality/Ant '

.4 soundregulation of theright of transit . * '
The-right of the carrier o:veva:atehis passengers -

is founded upontwo; grounds—his right of priviite
propetty in the Muniof conveyance, `sad the public
intend. The means he wee belongs wholly
to himeelf,.and implies theright of control for the
protectien of hisown interests. as well as Alte per-
fonnance of hispublic duty. lie mayuse kis preper-
ty therefore in a reasonable manner, Itis not as as-
reationabletiter toSeat piesengentso as topre-

„e,,iyirsevros:"-Act6ortun: and-toprevent coptacts and
collision frontpatural orwell known =stoma!,isaa
repligiuniciet, elliMilitis likely to breed, disturbances
by apromiscuous sittinWThis properuse of the
right ofprivate'property. because it tend% to' protect
the interesteof the canter,' as well as< the interests of,'
those be.carrime If thegewaxid of negaistien be reale '
onside,courts of justice cannot interfere with hisright

otparm srty. • The right of the etassenger JDonly that
of cearimisefeiy, and with 'a due regard to his

,'comfort sad convenience, which are pr&-
moted by around and well tegulated upseation of
passengers. An r analogy and -an ilinstrktion
are found in thecaseof an innkeeper, who, if he have
room, ts bound to entertain proper guests; andlo a
carrier Ss bound to receive passengers. But a gust in
an inn cannot select his room or his bed at pleasure;
nor can a voyager take possession of a cabin or a
berth at will orrefine to obey the reasonable orders
of the captain of a vessel . But, on the other hand,
who wou ld maintain that 1tis a reasonable regulation,

. either ofan inn or avessel; to compel the passengers.
• black andwhite. toroom or bed togethele if aright

of privideproperty confer no right of control, who
shall decidea contest between paseengers for eeatsi or
berth'? Courts of Make may interfere to compel
those who perform a business concerning the puttee
by the use of private means, to NUM their duty to the
public, but nota whit beyond.

The public also Lateen interest in the proper regu-
lations of public conveyancesfor the preservation of
the public peace. Arailroad company has the right
and is bound to make roucausble regulations to pre-
serve order in their cars. It Is the duty of the con-
ductor to repress tumults as far as he reasonably
can, and. he may on extraordinary occasions stop his
train and eject the unruly and tumultuous. But he
has not the authority of a peace officer. to arrest and
detain offenders. Ile cannot interfere in the gear-
role of ()there at will merely. In order to preserve
and enforce his authority as the (servant ofthe com-
pany it must haves power to establish proper regu-

c. teems for the carriage of passengers. It is much
easier to prevent difficulties among passengers by

.ilugulationefor theirprOper separation than it is to
quell them. The danger to the ,peace engendered by

^ thisfeeling ofaversion between individualsof the dif•
feeentnexa cannot be denied. It is the (act with.
which the company must deli. If a negro take his
seat besideawhitemin, or his wife, or daughter, the
law cannotrepress the anger or conquer the aversion
which Nome will feel. 'However unwise it maybeto
indulge the feeling, human infirmity is not always
proof against it. .It is muchwiser toavert thecone-

. quencesof this repulsion of race by separation, then
to punish afterwards th e breach ofthe peace it may
have,citnseth These views are sustained byhigh au-
thority. IJudtps' Story, in his Law of Bailments,
stating the duty of passengers, "to submit to such
reasonable regulations as the proprietors may adopt
for the convenienceand comfort of theother passen-
gers aswellas for their own proper • insereste—says:
"The importance ofthe doctrine !s tenmore striking-
ly incitesot steamboate and railroad cars.” Stella;
see also g470a.. Angel on Carriers, g25. 1 American
Railway Cases, 3911, 119-1.

The right to separate being clear in proper cases, 1
and it belng the subject of a sound regulation, the
question remaining .to be considered is,. whether,

. there is such a difference between the whiteand black
races within this State; resulting front nature, law,
and custom, asmakes; it a reasonable groundof sepa-
ration. The question is one or difference not of en-
periority or-inferiority. by the Creator made one
black and the other white we know not; bat the fact
is apparent, and the races distinct, each producing its

• own kind, andfollowing the peculiar law oftie condi.
• tenon. Concedtng equilty, with natures as perfect

and rights as sacred, yet God has made them dissimi-
lar, with thou natural instincts and feentees which
He always imparts to hie creatures when Be intends
that they. obeli notoverstep the tireoralhoeudaries Ile
hat assigned to them. The method law whichforbid*
their intermarriage and that racial amalgamation
which leads to a corruption of races, is as dearly di-
vine as that which imparted to them different natures.
The tendency "of - intimate - social intermix-
ture is to amalgamation, contrary to the
law of ' races. The separation of the white
and black races upon the surface of the globe is a
fact equally apparent. Why this is eo, it is not rec-
megato speculate, but the fact of a distribution of

byrace and color. is as visible in the providen-
tial arrangement ofthe earth as that of beat and cold.

, . The natural separation of the races is therefore an
undeniable fact, anti all ;social organtrations which
lead to their amalgamation, are repugnant to the law of
nature. .From social amalgamation. tt is but a step to

illicit intercourse, andbut another to intermirrinee.
But toassert separateness tenet to declare in• criority
ineither—it is not to declare one a slave and the other
a treeman; thpt would be to drew the ninon cal se--
mience of inferiority front difference one It is
it-haply,.to say, that following the • order of Divine
Provident°, , human authority ought not to compel
these widely separated races to intermix. The
right of each to be free from social contact
is as clear as to 'be free from intermarriage. The
former maybe less repulsive as a condition, but not
lees entithd to protection as a right.

When therefore we declare a right to maintain sep-
arate relations,. as far as is reasonably practicable,
but ina spirit of kindness and charity, and with due
regard to emunty of rights, it Is not prejudice, nor
caste, nor ijustice of anykind, bat simply to suffer
men to fo4oev the law,of races established by the
Creator himself, and notto compel them to intermix
contrary to their.instincts. .

Nor can we disregard the laws and customs of the
State. Indeed these must be our guide, leaving it to
theLegislature to correct the errors of the law, or its
departure front that justice which should ever' be its
foundation. It Is unnecessary torecur to the original
condition of negroes asslaves in:Pennsylvania, or to
trace the legislation of the Province, disti nguishing
them from the freemen.. Nor need we, for the par-

' . poseof defining the status of the negro, refer to that
great law of emancipation in 1780, whose preamble,
themost beautiful, justand expressive ever prefixed to
shunt= statute, enly.prefessed to extend to the black
race it "portion" of our own freedom. • We have et
later and 'an Authoritative gnide, the solemn decision
OfWattsCourt The7, Kthe cue of Hobbs. vs. Fogg,
6 ,553. opinion came from the pen of-the
late Ce',I: Gibson andbears the imprint of his remark-

' able intellect. It is there shown bum the laws, cote

decision andreustems of the State,and from&former
of the High Court ofErrors and Appeals, that

the etatus of the negro never fell within; the term
"freeman" in the funeral constitutions ; and that the
emancipation act of 178U,Al not elevuto him to the
citizenebip ofthe State. nd in 1888 the people of
this Commonwealth; by an' express amendment of
their.Vonstitutiore drew the line directlybetween the
white citizensmiti theblack inhabitants of the State.
It Is clear; therefore, that ender the Constitution and
laws the white and blackraces stand in a separate re,
kitten to.eacnother. We find the same difference in
the ~ institutione and . customs of the State. Never
has there been an intermixture of the two races,
110tially_e religiously; or.politically. By uninterrupted
110ge cholla* live apart, visit and. entertainamong
themselves, *peen& sepstato places of public worship
andomusement, width no civil orpolitical stations,
sot even.sitting to. deelde.their own causes. In fact,
therein noteiniinititfitlordf theStatteineLhign they
have mitigleitinflifierindititelr with thewititor. :7. Even
thecommon school lawproyides for separate schools
when,theit ;ttimbers artetadmuate. In the military
Benito alsoetheie:Were not intermiXed• with : white
soldieretbutmelteseparated into companies andregi-
seentk.OthOlOreanfithlanet, byway ofdienaragetnente
butfrom of wisdom and prudence to avoid
theantigtooti ofVariant and immiscible mote, Law4,mid cuetota. he sanctioneds.. races,a separation of.
it is nor i'4l - LTratince,; of . tine '`jediciary to
legislate it; WeeyeeVe cannot say there was no differ-
ence in fa '"Willelathelavrandthe voicreot thepeople

•!' • . bad said tb '
" Thelma of the ~Stateare wand

..e.In its Corlett . stattiteCinstitutioris, Mid gen-
. eral customs I Mto,theiseeonreeejtidges must resort

to eemoyer the:nee'If they abandon theseguides, they
prone , . eeetheife:Wn ,opizionsenovthe lawsor these
wh , e eerstheyare..- Followingtliese- goideeJ.we are

.eo -). :liedtodeclare thatattheiuntes of theseeesea In-
j' .thee that natittelfleg'eli and en Winery. . . en (between the bla , . and )01144 ", to-this
8 •.7 Nett:Ude their ' thiti nikpeege gap a
von c... onvlitaxicpthe ~fflibi. 'of neepun • ntaielto,see ' terderepeomote Co Ottepreurre peace'
and . ' Main the rightshotli.ef emelt-Wean amen:

- 40a11.-4Pheeedefutedares..ware...thereforeemr re sd_toanaffirmative answer to the point reetteattethetregitil
Mienetildeeiminion. • eleeri. 4Afl. 'At liimerene.

It only rempAnn toe aod thattitte,,ceetitturose7olbelthe tlaniigtoOritee`iet-bf giffilifti .N. ism ziwitoir it
_

- an o‘lttiOrOgl*Vtii*Coloooo;r4i*l4 tl6,

lion tweet . .sengeneon account. cm . race ore tor
. on eeewo,teets -. ..IttentemoeithithtwAtiltitelt.4o4- liftaaltheOWarose ITiing,tl.l4l, 01 Y) .Aliont4, n'

~, ,,,,!.vlnkfc - Q.f1.;..,- ; , "„),!. ,--,tt ‘. ,pliAzmy,l4

back' dNee ateliball fall -Within its preonsitytii: Indeed,.
• tbe set Itself lean indleatlonot,the legislative under-, standing ofboW the law etas before.

P. :Ore:lent rdyersetViand Venirefaclas de novo
'awarded:

-XPEOTAIIiIIOTIOIari AVAIL ESTATE' 'MOM'

Bar COMPLITiENTAInt TESTI.
.

.211014ittit.`AGIUNp*uszcALAND,VOCIALEINTEATANT-
, f "sWinbe WO • ; •

M. STEPHEN 'CAFFREY
(DisabledfrovniPnlnionary Dbiesio_ end Loss of Sight.
nonteated.NAßO ittROASEII).I37IOI:: IO.I47, (OA Pa'
sons] friends. on •

Friday Evening, November 22, 1887,
AT NECIIANICS' 11A114 FOBS GIORGI
Tickets 25 cents
Reservedtlests4 60 cents
IL (1. SIORE _

HENRI( 11. liIIAMJ3rot.Brig.-Gen. Y. RP, V.
•WM. 'rim A Coli 11.:S. • '
WASHINGTON WORoALL, iAcut Col Vole
GEO. P. McLEAN,CoLr. V.
THOS. F. B. TAPPcdt,__Etve,Col. U. S. V
U. D. BROOKE. Capt. u. ^

WM. J. MAUKEY, Csipt,u. S. V.
Don. HENRY D. MOORE.
JOSEPHB. HANCOCK. • ,

JOSEPH P. MAROIIR",
W. M.•PARHAM., '
GEO. P. OLIVER, M. D,Burgeon U. S. V.
BENJAMIN BARR, M. D.

i6ortealinor d p a veninglßtUistin.WILMINGTQM 71C,5-8 earner Ridneer,e BetMetta-
-20 bbla roBlll,Bitner 4,Cu; 420 bbls „rosin 90 dospirits •
00 doter8 bales paperstock I docotton Cochran. ntlls.
bellIt Co: 88 bblarosin J & TBlidaton; BO empty bbla
Massey, Huston & (So • 29 do do T J Martin; 683 bbls
rosin 94,154)0 feet lumber order; 97 bbia spirits 7 bales
cotton ion bbls pitch,Prentice & Filler; 809 do crude
turpentine 199 dorash:LlS% do tar 16 do spiritB E H
Rowley; 2 bxa rodeo P Itifglut ;13'de do Vir 11BherinariT
1 bale bags Negus,Keys &Col 4 tittle beeswax 44 bags
peanuts 48 bales cotton Bostonsteamer.
, BEDPORP.:-Schi;CObisadt. Gibbs-200 tint
whaleoil Eihober 4 Co. _

111.1)VEDLIENIC8 or-OCEAN STEABLIBIAS.
TO AREIVS.

swim; itzoit ova mars.
Yakima., .i.....Liverpool..New
City of Bimi'ton.....Liverpl—New York: ;:Oct: 30
4Britatinia.t..l:l.4,olesgovr;.New 60

. 4 ht. A....04tv 31
Wm Penn..., .....London..New York . ...Nov. 2
Siberia... Liverpool. ,New York... .....Nov. 6

..flouthampton..NeW 1brk........N0v. 5
Bremen....„ ....South'ton..New.York Nov. 5

;Nebraska Liverpool—New York .Nov., 6
City ofBaltimure•Liverpool—New York..... ..Nov. 6
Erin Liverpool—New York Nov. 6
Hibernia. ... Ciltuigow..New York. Nov. 6
Baltic ....Southampton..New York Nov. 6
Cuba—. ::Liverpool. Boston (

Tripoli , Liverpool..New Y0rk...... •-•Nov. 9
St. Laurent.. ._.. —Brest. ,New York.... • • .Nov.
AmericaSOrt .thainpion. :NewYork. t ....Nov. 12

TO DEPART.

ter THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK.—
. PIJILATIRLPIITA. Nov.ll, 1887.

The Stockholders of ibis Bank are hereby notified that
the State Tak on their shares, nowpayable according to
the recent advertisement of the Receiver of Taxes, has
been assumed, and will be paid by the Bank.
toll eta B. B. COMEGYS,Cashier.

DIVIDEND NOICIOEIN.

RAILROADPINAMTtACOMPANY,rTIAIhP MEI
_ - _ /867'

NOTICE TO. STOCKIIOIJ3E
The Board of Directors have Attie day 'declared a semi

annual Dividend of Three Per Cent.en the capitl stock of
the Company. clear of National and State taxes, payable
on and liftorNetterriber 80.1807: thank powers of attor-
ney for collecting dMdends can be had at the office of
the Company, 188 SouthThird street.

Persons holding BcrfpCertificates canhave them cashed
on presentation at this office.
• no4.Botril THOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

Pioneer NO..Nov. 19
Juniata..... O'V Havana..Nov. 20
Chicago.... .... . New York..Liverpool... Nov. 20
Java __ 800Liverpoolton • __• Nov. 20
City ofCork.. —Ness,Yerk..LiverPo'ol Nov.20
Cortes....

..
. .... New York..New Orlean.a....Nov. 20

Dentechland.....New York..Bremen.. ........Nov. 21
Rsee. .......~NewYork..Havuus Nov. 91
Rising Stir......New York..Aapinwall. Nov. 21
South Anterica;.New York—Rio Janeiro '&c...Nov. 22
Hammonla 'Now York..Hamburgr Nov. 22
Alliance. ...Philadelphia..Cliarlftton.. ;.Nov.,;28Tonawanda.,....ll3dhidelphia..Savarulaki .4.:.N0v. 23
Britannia......dNew .York..Liverpool ' 4' Nov. 28
City orBiltinsoile..N York..Liverpool Nov. 28
Denmark. New,York—Liverpool.....l..*Nov. 28
Sidon .New York. ,Liverpool. Nov. 26
Scotia New York..LiverpooL .

.......Nov. 2/
Stara and Strlpee...Philacm..Havana Dec. 10

:011PA'Vy*strarrir. FIRE INSURANCE CON... ..±A,

SEVENTH ETRAESETTS.COR_NER CHESTNUT AND
PHILAINELMILII, Nov. It 11361.

A dividend of Five Dollars per Share has been declared
by the Directors of this Company, payable to the Stock.
holders on and after this day, clear of all taxes.

ALFRED S. GILLETT,
Treasurer,uolZtu.tb,E6t

ler DIVIDEND.-LTHE DIRECTORS OF THE
MoELHENY OIL COMPANY

Haye this day declared a Dividend of
TWO PER CENT.

Onthe Capital Stock, clear of Statepayable on
and after the 2l:th inst., at the Office of the Company, No.
219 Walnut street.

Transfer Books chum at 3 P. M., 13th, open 22d.
EDWARD P. HALL, S(.c'y.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 12th. WV. ' nol2 dto2P

FOR SALE.

DAILY ,EVANTNG SaL14711'1•7111-114DELBMAt'SATURDAY, NOYEMBERA 1867,1

irTRUSTE SAW •aA •

. • SuNS. ACu
tionew tiwee.story Brick I)wellings, No. 171.'3
Bt4. Josep.hter: Avenue, west- of .Seyenteentk street,

Oft•Tnegdsly, llor4.l9th,lBWitt eiclock4 :noon: be
sold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, nil
1hose brick rnesettages anttlet AL pound, situate on thu
north side of St.. Jeseplesitrentfe; teethe same has been
widenedand eltdargee, hY,lifitttheW Newkirk, by the ad.
dition oft Nit no 'e of•Allnis grdylid, 7teet, to Itsfor.
tnerbreltdtk) 18:11feet treA of,SeVerittenUt ,street: eon.
taining ht'f tit 16f.4t,'anfl In depth 10 feet, to 'a three
feet widealleyrunning esstrind west, and corainunira.
tine with a 4 feet widstalley cads into it, Jo-
espies avenue. Together 'ratth• etornmon 1114 c and
privilege of both,said alley& The, iniproremente are a
thrr•e-story brick dwelling,' N0.,17211 Stodoleph, s avenue,
with threestorYbrick • dwellingt adjoining. in -the fear,
forming a court, SONS AIif.,THOMAS,4Ic , oneers,

n0:1,9,1d 199and 141 South Fourth street.
Pliilllo.. SALI.I.LTIIOMAiI EONS.. MU-

tioneen ,.—Businers StandHoteland Stablesknown
iitas the Ohlo House,B. E. corner of. Thirty•ttinth,and.
Market, West Philadelphia. to TueedaT, N0v.19. 1867,
at 12 o'clock, neste, will' be sold at Public *ale, at -the
Philadelphia Exclrange, all those. ,valuable stone meg.
swages and lofof around; situate at 'the southeast corner
Ed Marketeald Thirtyminth (late William) streets, West
rhiladeinlant.the lot containing front on Marketstreet
82rect. and extendlng in depth along Thirty.ninth etteet
214feet fi inches to Oak street. The improootnents are
two three...story stone messuages, constitutingthe,hOtel,`a
friLate Inlilditttused asa barber shop. an extension Mick
stable, with accommodation for 100 horses, large sheds,.
fir..'tents for $1,700. Possession can be had upon giving
three mouthe'.notice. - • . .

T11011(AS.& SONS. Anetioneers;
139 aid 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
N.. Modern Three-story Brick Residence, No. 618 South

Tenth ostrect, between Routh and Shippers streets--
CM Tuesday Nov. 19t114- 1862i at 12 O'Olock. noon, will bo
sold at public sale, at therPhiltdelphin Exchange, all that
modern three-story brick mensusge, with three-story
back-buildings and lot ofground.situate on the west side
of Tenth street. betweenRouth and"Bhippen.sitreets, No.
618: containing in 'Bent ;ow Tenth Street 12 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 100 feet, to a 20-feet wide street. called
Carbon street. The house bus the gas introduced, bath,
Lot and told water, water-cloaca, range. (urn .oe, granite
pavement, vault, opeaking tube*. limbic vOtilude, &c.
I Clear of all incuinbrance. '

Pr' Immediate possession.
Keys at the grocery store, southwest corner Tenth and

Shippen streets. ' •THOILAS,At SONS, Auctioneers,n09,16 ' Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

GEORMRAVNN.IF TRADE.
,

MATTHEW, MOMTHI.V COMMITTEE.
JOSEPH GEUHti, . .

....

orA;tratmaunnwvi;ol
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 1G

ISlrrr Hums, 7 51 Stns S. 455 I HIGH WA n, 5 5
PAtiOtV:4.)/:4:VVS I a Mir4ol

Steamer Pioneer, Bennett, GO hours from Wilming-
ton, NC. with naval stores, at, to Philadelphia and
southern Mall SS CO.

Steamer If L GaW, Der, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse to .A:Groveg, Jr.

Steamer Ann Eliza, Ric:nerds, Z 3 hours from N York,
with mdse to W P Clyde .14 Co.

Steamer Maydower, Robinson. from New York,with
melee to W Ml3aird &; Co. 4,-

Behr Transport, Conley, 4 days ,rom /Norfolk, with
lumber to .7 T JnAttis.

.Se-hr J L Somers, Somers, 3 days from New York,
vilttr mdse to captain.

Behr Cobassett, Gibba, from New Bedford, with oil
to Shober& Co.

Rehr 31ary k Carcilirbwier, 1 day from Leipsie,
Del. grain to Clirlidlau it Cu.

Schr Garnet, Marshall, 1 day from Lewes, Del. with
grain to., Jae L Bewley a& Co.

Tug Thom Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimorct, with a
tow of brgea to We PClvd& Co.-

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and

Southern Mail SS Co.
Steamer J S Shriver,tDennis„ Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Philadelphia, Fultz, New York, Win P Clyde

Ai Co.
Bark Mary ELibby, Libby, Portland, Warren, Gregg

Jt. Morris.
Brig Mary A Read, Darrah, Portland, 7-do
Seim Cornelia, Nuyea, Norfolk. Rathbun, Stearna&Co.
Bch: Polar Star, Smith, Norfolk, • do
Scbr Je Ponder, Hudson, Washington, J T Justus.
Behr Panguasett, Waples, do do
Behr A IP, Young, Chincoteague, B Haney.
Behr Champion, Clark,Boston, captain.
Tug 'Thorase Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with

tow or barges,W P Clyde at Co.

LITTLE EGG HARBOR, Nor. 13.
In port, echrs Henry J Ireland,for.44w York •, Lydia

Ella. Clark. for do; T P Clark, fpr do; J 1)
Crimper, Mathir, for do; CC Sadler. Tilton, for do;
Swan Jane, Andrews, for do; Lydia Ella, Crawford,
for do; Sarah Irene, Cranmer, for do; A Id Ridgeway,
31cEeen. for Philadelphia; Id D Craraner, Crammer,
for do; W T White, Crammer, for Virginia.

MEMORANDA-. . . _

Ship Semiramish,Gerrie.), hence for New Orleans,
was spoken Sth Inst. lat 24 20, lon 19 40.

Ship John Clark. Letournean, sailed from Liverpool
2,1 inst. for this port. -

Steamer Alliuree, Kelly, hence at Charleston yes-
terday.

Ship Zotrave. Whitmore. was up at New Orleans,
10th intl. for Liverpool.

Steatne- Gen Meade, Sampson, cleared at New Or-
leans 9th lust. for New York. •

Steamer Germania (Dumb), Schwensen, cleared at
New "York•yterday ler Hamburg.

Steamerlowa (Br), Ileciderwick, cleared at N York
yesterday for Glasgow.

Steamer Europe (Fr), Le Maire,cleared at New York
yesterday for Havre.

SteamerCity of New York (Br), Tibbets, cleared at
New 'aork yesterday for Liverpool.

S.e.amer Santiago dd .Cuba, Smith, for Greytown,
is cleared at New York yesterday.
Steamer Helvetia (Br), Cutting, cleared at N York
Steamer Cityof Cork (Br), Phillips, from Antwerp

26th tin . with .105 passengers,at New York yesterday.
Steamer Georgia, Deaken, from Vera Cruz Oct 31,

Sisal Nov 5, and Havana 9th, at New York yesterday.
Brig Philip Larrabee, Ibrerdaiae. remained at Buenos

Ayrea 27th Sept.
Brig Olive, Llarvcy, cleared at Darien, Ga. Gth inst.

for tlus port.
Brig Circassian, Bunker, hence, below Boston yes-

terday.
Schr G T Thorn, Townsend, cleared at New York

yesterday for this port.
SeimHattie, Carter, from Bangor for this port, re-

turted to Newport 13th iDEt. •
•

Schrs Henry Croskey, Butler, Deno° for Boston; W
Tice,hence for do; Ephraim Anna, Thompson.

do for Newport, and Emily N Naylor, Maynard, from
Newburyport for this port, at Holmes' Hole 14th inst.

Behr .1 B Austin, Davis,aalled from Marblehead 11th
twit. for this port.

,S...hr Black Diamond, Young hence at DanversBth
instant.

Schr Jos P Cake, Endicott, sailed from New Bedford
1311) inst. for GeorgetOwn, DC.

Sclas Wake, Gandy; Jane C Patterson, Ceram'. and
E It B Bennett, Boyle, hence at Norfolk 11th' trust:

MAEINE MISCELLANY.
The Austrianwar steamer Elizabeth, at Havana6th

ins;. from New York, reports Oct31, off Cape Hatte-
ras, saw a dismasted schooner; was two hours trying
to board her, and finally succeeded taking her in tow ;

the sea and wind were heavy; the schooner was from
Central America, bound for Chesapeake Bay, bat
could not make out her name; the erew were all
blaCks.asul but ono white man was seen on her decks;
she was two hours' in tow, and upon finding that the
E was steering out of her course she let 10060 the
cable, hercaptain refusing to board the B upon being
invited to do eo.

tkasocuatiums, 1.14100212,

NEW BUOKWI3;EAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FiliST OF THE SEASON. -

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Deilg in Eno Gm*

Corner Eleventh ft,id Vinn't3treets!
JAMES R. WEBR

Tea Dealer and Grocer,
S. E. corner EIGHTH and WALNUT.

pxtre Fine Boucbong or English Breakfast Toss; supe-
rior ChulanTeas, vo' cheap ;Oolong Teasof over, grade;
Young tlyson Teas of, Quest qualities;allall froau imported.

ja243 •

PRcicb gd,=Orel%).B4 LEA . R 11J93.0
ENIGRT th, C0.4

neWlre§ S.E. cor.Waterand Chestnutstreets.

UNION COCOA STICH% CHOCOLATE, COCOA.
Broma, and other Choeoiate preparations. immix*.

tured by JosiahTiVebb kCo 'For sale byy
E.•O. KNIOHT & CO.,

Agenth tor the Manufacturers,
0e22.1m0 B. K. Cor. Water)andChestnut Streets.

'KTEW CROP TEAK—FINEST QUALITY of CHINA
1.1 and Japanese Twainstore andfor sale st COUSTY'd
Eset.Rnd Grocery. No. U 8 South ddeondstreet .

PROPOSALS.

OgviNA RAILROAD 004,,P,A„,NY.FFICE PENI--- firrlADNlXlitag• 1.51;71;6Theran'i lanisectir igt=tii nvtil the first der ftic e th.t thal gli if, .i.c.'imPaistlg,if c°11V01:&14~,,Jen,:nu .ixpark 1,416T% IitaNINGI/Wq.kla.,i; 4.8,, ~...,n„.„„z„..14.,0".,,,q,„,ron,lrta,raii% Thb .,,„, m,H, s 1~1/ 4; 1,1,:eut.„0i., ;.,ii,:iv,,,iihoiA-Th -bote.e'l_ -

~,,, 'liner , . 1i „,., ~,,,,,„,: „,,,,iiittrobtlxbilictot pitiyel=d-thated ...Ali.%lar si alllietba,.! :Mst,'l4l: Ottit' ''' 6'07, 1724140NcilLas, '-

'-fEitimium. ~6 466,. . ... / , ..... ..t Mar :, 1', "84 121' , 14 1 '

'eh'AIM .r oi Ope-cial Clommit#o, ri .0, .. ,406,,,,..,:Ax,74000 ,30., ,1:14!"49411" 14 4, •: ~ e- .: c ,i '
• ..%**,',...,,, ?,','. ':',''.i I:itg ', ti-1 ~ ,7 '

-.FOR SALE.—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE,
Mt NO. SPRUCE STREET. ALL MODERN DP
PROVEMENTS.

ALSO, ELEGANT NEW -RESIDENCE, WAL.
LACE STREET, EAST OF TWENTIETEI

STREET, FORTY FEET FRONT, AND• FINISHED
WITH ALL THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

WILL ME SOLD ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS,
MAULE, BROTHER A:: CO.,

NO. f..V.OISOUTeI STEE'ET:

IcFOR SALE.—FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS.
le Franklin street. Innnediato Posqmelon.
Big Noral Seventhst
42 S. Fifteenth street." ..

2310 Lombard street.
'

" .11.

260 North Eleventh street " 1
Store. andDwelling,7os South Secondstreet.
Rai Ogden street Pomenaton 'upon.

Applyto COPPLCS ds JORDAN.AM Walnut Ftraeti
FOR SALE.-1311 Norni 13ROAD—TIIREF,11E:dory Brown Stone. N.13 Green street—threedory

" Brick. P24 South Third etreet—threeatory Brick.
Nineteenth, below Spruce—three-dory Brick. Building
Lot. Nineteenth etreet, below Spruce, 42 by elLEDWARD,
r 013-60 RH Walnut etreet.

caAdtCH STNEET.—FOft BALE—TILE 'HAND
ij/emu four-story brick residtmeo, with tbrespstory

double back builoinge, situate No. 1008 Areb Strtfrt
Hai. every inotlsrn convenience and improvement, and ii
in perfi et order. Lot i'.o feet front by 140 feet deep Lm
mediate porimesion given. J. K. QUAXEY & BONN, 501
Walnut street.,

FOlt- j3ALE—A GREAT•• BARGAIN. A FLNP
Farm, la Newcastle county p .Dehawire, of one hun
died an4lorty acres. Onit le a LOOd old facto house

a new barn, a young peach orchard of twenty acre'
•which is now yielding a clear profit of ten par cent. onal
that is asked for tho whole farm: Inquireof B. T. 8., 1111
Girardstreet, Philadelphia. nol6s.m.w.3t§

FOR" BALE—AN ELEGANT FOURSTORIinStone Residence, built and finished throughout, it
the very test manner, by the present owner, ea

pressly for his own occupancy, furnished with extra con
lenience's—first door painted in Iresco—and in ported
order. Situate on West Locust sUnet, near St. Atarkl
Church. J.M. GUMNIEY & SONS, EOS Walnut street.

FOR BALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORYirßrick Reoldence, with three-story back buildinfo,
eituate No. 112 deuth Twentydirat street. Has every

modern corn:entente and Improvement, mid is. in per'ect
order. rumediate poesestdon given. J. M. GU3ISIEY d;
ISUIN S. 6OR Walnut street. -

FOR SALE.4-TIJ.E THREE-STORY BRICKlEDwelling, with two story double back buildbv, eit-
uafe No. 521 North Fotutb street; furnished wit' ail

the rucdern improvetnentatnnd in perfect order. La 18
feet2 inehen in front by 10b feet deep, J. M. GUMMY 3s
SONS, 5(6 Walnut etreet.

rFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.—A LERGE
three.story brick Factory Building, baying fruits on
three streets. Is built Inthe znostsubstantial naz

err nearly nearly new and in perfect order.. Lot 84 Let Trod ba
feet deep. Immediate possecAon given. For (Ohm

rticulars apply to J. M. GU51.51.EY SUNS.SOB.WanuI
street

I'lt/CE STREET, GERMANTOWN--FOR sx.E.
—A handtoine modern Stowe Cottage reeidetee,

- with itll the city convenier.cee and in perfeetorier,
eituate on Price Street, within four minutia, walk ten 3
the Depot. lintni-tliate poeeetelon even. S. M. GUMMY
d: SONS. cos Walnut Street

•E.FOR BMX.
"

Theelegant and commodious Reddeneet 20Tith site
Walnut Etreet; xi feet front. 140 feet deep. Tern

easy. Pmeeseion at once.
• C. IL & H. P. 3ITTIRIT.EID,

205 South Sixthatreet.
VOR SALE—A LOT OF GROUND AT THE SOUTH

Inuitcorner of Spring Gardenand Nineteenth streets, Et
feet front by about 2 feet deep to Buttonwood street
Fine intproveruents adjoining. 'flue is the most desirabi,
lot for building purposes in the northwestern part of tin
city. Apply to I. G. FREIE,

ocli4s,tu.ib.l3t• 54 North Seventh street.

TO RENT.

PFEEMPToRY SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers. Mortgage 83700. On Tuesday,
vember 10. 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at

anblic sale, at the Philadelphia Excnaege. all that bond
d' mortgage for $3,700, payable in five }Tani from the

16th of May, 1567, with lawful interest half yearly, Pe'

cured on all that tract of land, beginning at a point it the
intersection of the middle of Eighteenth street and the
middle of Cayuga street; thence extending westward
along the middle of Congastreet 445feet 8 inches to the
middle of Nineteenth street; thence southward along the
middle of Nineteenth street '135 feet inches to the
northesetwaidly line of the Germantownavenue (late the
Philadelphia and Germantown turnpike road),• thence
southeastwaidly along the northwestwardly side of the
said Germantown avenue 456 feet 6 inches toan angle or
bend in the said avenue hence further southeasterly along
the same 101 feet 330 inches to the line of ground formerly
granted to Joseph Gaily on ground rent; thence north.
eastwardly lilting the can ground 76 feet S inches to the
middle ofEighteenthetreirt; and thence northward along
the middle of the said Eighteenth street 478feet 511 inches
to the place of beginning. And also all Unit certain tract
or piece of land beginning ata point the intersection of the
middle of Nineteenth street end the middle of Cayuga
street; thence extending westward along the middle of
Conga street 155 feet 11:`,, inches to the northeastwardly
side of Germantown avenue; thence eoutheastwardly
along the northeustwardly aide of the said avenue' 03 feet
Oft inches to the middle of Nineteenth street, and thence
northward along the middle of Nineteenth street 136feet
03 inches to the place of beginning.

M. THOMAS it. SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.In TO LET , 11

Sevmd storyS. E. cer.Seventh andChestnut,

Store 612 Chestnut litrettt__
EDWARD P. KELLY.

0r.12 8. E. Chestnut, and Seventh.

FOR R} T, FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
—The fourstory brick Residence, with three-story
double back buildings, situate on the northwest

corner of Twentieth and Arch streets; has parlor, dining•
room, kitchen, outkitchen, libtary, 8 chambers, 2 bath.
rooms, 2 water closets, cte., dm. J. M. GUMMEY ftSON 8,
608 Walnut street.

TO RENT.— A THREE-STORY DWELLING,ENo. 2012 Mount4non street, with all modem im.
" provements. I diate Possession. Also the three.

story Dwelling, 8. E. fuer of BroaA and Columbia ave.
nue, all modern improvements. Immediate possession.
Applyto COPPUCK & JORDAN,A33Walnut Street.

GERW TOWN PROPERTY TO LET.—A DE-
pirable Residence with good Stabling, 'aituate near

" MU Street Station. Apply at 18 South Second
atreet, _ . . mold tn. th St'

FOR RENT-FROM DECENIBER IST, A LARGE
new Store, on Delaware avenue.below Oheetnut et

- Apply to JOS. B. BOSSIER &

108 SouthBelow. re avenue.
r I,JAINFII-wvw-wfl7l

HEATEitB AND GES.—a J.
.2". TByT2,I)DA at th old eetahlbshed etand, 145 South
.."'N. Secondstreet, Philadelphia,: :212his numeroaa customaM an a.p

- . ...... id Aa largo
otos styles, patterns and sizes. , Also. ,Silver's celebrated
Gas-burningStoves, manufactured under his own super.
vision for the last fourteen years. Always onhand, On• 4
Patent Air-tightWood Staves, so invaluable to invalids,
and of wbichhelms been theonly Manufacturer in this
city for twenty-eight years, An asaortmetnt of the veal
best Cooking Stoves intho marketalways on hand.

N. B.—Roofing and jobbing of all kinds carefullyand
promptly Attend9d to. • seBs.2m§

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews A Dixon,

" 7" 1"t No. 1824 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.
OPPoidte United Statee Mint

Manafacturere of LOW DOWN,
PARL'
CHAMBER,
OFFICEh

And other ORATES.
For Anthracite, Bituminoue and Wood Fire.

WARMAIONNACES.
For Warining Public arid Private Building'.

REGISTERS.' VENTILATORS.
HIMNEY-CAMCOORING-CBANGES; BATH-1301=R%

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. •

11 11

FALLANDWINTER FASHIONS MRIBO7.
lites. WA: BINDERAIefiI CHESTNUTSTREET.

Importer of Ladies' DrawMd 'Cleatt'Tsitirmings in
prides. Satin Trimmings, Obeys, Peedgm, Rib

331MGIAPPro Cluny Pail* TriMmings.,Fancs
,et liars and its. i ‘4i f c

Fast Eded Velv te, in thofoe nudes. ' • ••
O

Black Velvets, all widthsA;a t low prices.
Parisian Dress and Cloak-Making in all iteDepartimenbi
Drosses in einiqurs' notice. ; ;giant

and Travel.
insoutfits mime; er the ;giantmanner and
attsuch rated ad fiII te Weald.

Snits of mourningas snorrest nottee.
Elegant TrimmedPaper Patterns for Ladies' and Cos

drol) Dresses.

rea d4 Setey. of Patternsferlderobante wad Drefiguarenti
tJ ,ratterllB„terit by mall or expressto

Union. ,4 • • '4 ,ttai.ent ad
UnttanrtreisittirMg—AlMVilrand fivatem of . DA.

irnmE.4o3B4au noi• 'OO2lB1239 CIITN d. r,to
ES

Rent, With oar

A— .ll:4l4lW°'eonetaOwltherAntlEeatiatl.melthet., ecw. 0113:19 •"a,tfros.44

in EXEC IPIORT. PEREMPTORY SALE.--ESTATE
,ticof Mary Main, deceased. Thomas Sons, Aue.

tioneers: Clenteel three•story brick Dwelling. No.
-rig south•Eloventh street, north of Catharine street. On
Tuesday,. Nov. 19th,, 1667, at 12o'clogk.noonlwille sold at
public toslo,without reserve,at. therbihtlielphlte change,
all that genteel, three-star" brick , lnessuage a d let of
round, Pituato on the Isoutheast cornerof 'Seventh and
EVungt lint streets, north of Catharine street, NO. 773;
rentaining in front on Seventh street 16feet, and extend-
illl6 in depth 37 feet. , It contains 6,moms., besides 'base-
mint and bath-room; AB introduced, ala• '

BVI- kilearof all inembrancei • , , , ',

QV- Salo absolute. .
U. A. PUE,,Execotor.

i M.THOMAS di SONS. Auctioneers,
n (.2,9,16 , 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

.._.
—..— •_

inREAL ETATE.—THOMA.4&I01)1115! ,-7S.ALE
Three-Ste flrietc'Dwallingi o, len paststreet.
boty,, ,,On;, .eppi•and'f.so.o(epdliriPAt top ve•

quonwiny, pv- -i, t 6th'V .4/,,,M.4,40 1 j
''4ll:-Hiatithr 4 1k V

`i. ric
«a; ii o

iii

.

HEAL ESTATE .-THOMAS & SONS' SALE._

rFour Very Valuable Ilusinem Stands, Four-story
Brick Stores.and Dwellings. Nos. 1712;1715, 1717.arid

. 1719 Marketstreetwest of.Seventeenthstreet, withi Brick
Stables in the rear on Jones street. .00, Tuesday, , (mem.

bar 26,1967. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at nub' e sale,
at the Philadelphia Exehange,, the' following ,desetibed
ornnerty, viz.:—All those two founstou brick ramotages,
with two-story back buildings and lot of ground, •.situate
on the north side of Market street, west 'of SevEnteenth
etreet, Not. 1713and 1715; containing together in front on

. Marketstreet 37 feetd inches, and extending in depth 180
feet to Jonesstreet., on which street is 'erected two brick
stables.

fly-Clearof all theumbrance.Terms—Half cash. • • ''. • . ,
No.2.—A1l thcee twofour,story brick inessuages. with

two-story back buildings and lot of ground, situate erithe
north 5i4,19 of Marketstreet. adjoining the 00Nog 1717
and 111 ; containing together in front 37feet S tichoe,and

wextending in 1811feet-to Jonesstreet, on hich.'street are
erected two brick stables. • ; •,,, ,

gat-clear of all inculabrpnc.tonne—half cash.'
Possession of No. 1713. first May ; No. 1715,tirst ;

No. 1717, first Muy ; No. 1719, first Velmiary., ,
• •e.ll .TIIOMAS & ,SONS, AnciOnocre,

139 and 141 S. Fourth Art:et.nog 16 23
REAL ES'PATEI ,91102fAS di •1302414, SALE.--11. ILarge and Valuable Let 17-Acres, River Delnwart.

• " ' between 'Wootmoteland.Roll Ontario streets, 'riven-
; ty-fifth ward. about 279feet front—On Tnesday,November

26110940kt coallitlo,lll, Will be. sold at public sits,
at therhila'dolphia • tcbahrka.vlßnablo lot of eround,
fronting on Delaware River, in Twonty•tifth ward, a
short distance above the Reading Railroad wharf prop•
ertY, and adjacent to, manufactories and extensive iin-
provements, comiriencingabout 90 feet above Westmore-
land street; havingja froist-of 17 perches by'lo7 deep ; con-

, taining down to Delaware, avernit,, 11 acres ; together

with the flats to the Pert Wardens ' line, some 6acres, in
' addition. melba about 17 acres in all. It isrititated In a
liourlthitutnolghborhood., about 1W new buildings now
undor conttaettqld:building. •

"

• For partieulara and flan apply at the Auction Store".
It. is valuable for building lots, mamdactories, lumber

and coal yards; &c.. &c.
19rtiee plan at the Auction Rooms.

•;THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
n09 .16&23 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

Apt FoacuTogs ,PEREttiI!TOItY SAI,E.tvESTAT.E.
Of 4cificrli tickwell. deccalod.-.-TLIVAIAB Zs SONli.
,Anctioneere. GenteelThree-story Brick Dwelling,

Nt/..47_,Bgkotce atreci.. wed of. Seventh,atagt; . On-Tues.,
. day-,• .r0v..-geth; IS7,,ni 12 o'clock, ,noon.: win be mold ati Ratak male, at the Ifhtbidelphialtxchtingel all that genteel

thrge.steuirickmerdeage, with twe.atorybaCk beilding
sag lot el anon, aituate, on tlie. north aide, of - Spruce
a ivf ofseventh atreet, No: 11lf,'nental eg Infront

grace.street 19 loot 4 Jarboe, .atin naTali, inginth,pth
v. !et tO Orange street. It hitakhogali int dficea, bath,
`v 4and:o44 water, furnace. Orieltingtasigoi. , Babied
bs 'ill trt• edoeinable gratuati 'et p„ til '654046 year.ft,

;,.‘,..;,..f._ •
7 or.4cr tif ,-413TRURHAL ~,

In ORPHANS, COURT BALE.—ESTATE OF JOHN
Gee, deceined.—Themas dt•Bolle, AuetiouTTL ln
pinensince to en Order of theli2luttes Court toi' the

CBy ane_Coprkty of Phlladelphtw 1 be Old et public
male. on TeetweY. November 19t I ;at 12 O'clock,noon,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, e following,deiteribed
property, late of John Gee, deceased, viz.: No. I.—Bust..
mess Stand—Three-atoryBrick Storeand Dwelling,fil'eondgreet., south of Master street.—All that meesusge a d lot
'of ground, situate on the wentside of Second street, begin-
ning900feet south from Masterstreet; containing in front
on Secondstreet 20 feet, and extending westward at right
angles to Second street, on the north aide, 270 feet
inadeee andoffthe south sidel'l,feetilecheo 1011102°-der decd. Bounded eastward 'Beeenttetreet, wet rd
by Oadwaladerstreet. and southby' ground late of IL R.
eimmel, end north by ground late of Mary Penn and
()them. On which said lot is erected a -threestory brick
dvrellineliouse and store; also, arortawalk extending the
length ofsaid lot. ,

No. 2.—GroundRent, $4O a year. All that yearly ground
tent, Issuing out of all that lot of ground, with the (rain:
mewing° thereon erected, situate dn the north side of
Oxford street, at the distance of 190 feet westward from
Front street, in the late District of Kensington (now city
of ;Philadelphia/ containing in front on Oxford street 20
Oct, and extending in depth northwardly at right angles
to said Oxford street 110 feet, to a2Ofeet wide alley, com-
municating east with another 20 feet wide alley, which
leads southward into said Oxford street. Bounded north-
ward by the first mentioned 20feet wide alley, southward
by said Oxford street, eastward by ground granted on
ground rent to James Mattock, and westward by ground
now or late of the repreaentativeis of John 11, Printoe,deceased; and which said premises Were. by Deed dated
the Id day of February, A. D. 1856, granted and conveyed
by the said John Gee, deceased, unto James C. Matlock,
reserving to hire, the said John Gee, and to him heirs and
assigns, a yearly around rent of $4O per year. to be paid
in half yearly payments, on Ist January and July, in each
and every year, and to be released on the payment to the
said John Gee, or his heirs or assigns, of the sums of
*elm 67, as by reference to said Deed wlllmore fully and
at large appear.

No.3.—(,round Rent, $72 a year.. Also, another yearly
ground rent. issuing out of all that lot of ground,situate on
the north side, of Swain street, at the distance of 181 feet
8 incite' west of Sixteenth street, formerly Sehnylaill
Seventh street, in said city; containing in front on Swain
street 18 feet, and extending of that width northward, be-
tween lines parallel with said Sixteenth Street in depth
60 feet,includingon the eastern aide of the game,one-half
of en alley 2 feet 2 inches wide in the clear. extending
northward to the depth of 29 feet 4 inciter; front Swain
street,-'where itgradually narrows toepoint ea it extends
the further depth of2 feet 9 'neon., Bounded westwerd
and northward by other ground now or late of Ethelbert
A. lianbalL eastward by a lot of ground granted to
As:rabble Simmonson ground' rent, and southward by
Swain street. Being the same promises which Ethelbert
A. Marshall. by deed datedlest ofJ tine. A. D. 1885,gmnted
to John C. Hunter. ' Reserving thereouta yearly"ground
rent'of $72per year, payable half yearlyon the bat of
Januaryrutd Jnly in each yeer, and which said ground
rent ,was conveyed by the said Marshall unto David
'Whiteman in trust, amt by said David Whiteman. °tithe
12th of October, A. D. 1859, was granted and conveyed
unto the said John Gee, deceased.' which said deed le roe
corded in deed book A. D. 8., •No: 81, page ikel, reference
thereunto had will morefully and at large appear.

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0.0.
JOHN S. SNYDAdministrator.
M. THOMAS& SONS.E Auctioneers.

0c26,n09,18 139and 141 South Fourth street.
ORPHANS' COURT—PEREMPTORY SALE.-

- Estate of John Caseeziy, deceased. Thomas& dons.
Auctioneers. Inpursuance to an order of the Or-

phans' Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, will,
be cold at public sole. without reserve, on Ttiesday, No-
vembtX 19tb. P 437, at 12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia
Exchange. the followingdescribedproperty. late of John
Caseady, deceased, viz.: No. 1l Six Brick undone Frame
Dwellings. Bananna street, west of Carlhle street. Twen-
tieth Ward. All that lot of ground, with the six brick and
one frame tenementh thereon erected. situate op the north
side of Bananna street, commencing at the distance of 42
feet westward from (Maid° street. thence Ortending
northward 6feet 8 inches, thence eastward 1 foot. thence
northward 3feet Ii inches,thence westward 4 feet 9 inches.
thence northward 5 feet 9 inches, thence westward gradu-
ally widening until it strikes a point at the distance of 5,3
feet westward from Carlisle street, and 46feet southward
from the south side of Gihon place, thence northward 46
feet to (Mon place, thence westwardly along the same
47feet, thence southwardly- on a line at right angles t.)

Banana street 64 feet to Bananna street. thence east-
wardlyalong the same 58 feet to the place of beginning.

Girl-Clear of all it:cumbrance.
13ananna street nines east from Fifteenth street, above

Girard avenue.
No. 2 -IIIitEDEEMAELE GROUND RENT. $36 A

YEAR. All that irredeemable groundrent of6i36, charge.
able upon the premises or. the wentside of Carlisle etre.t,
at the distance of 78 feet northward from Girard avenue
containing in front 16 feet, and in depth 50 feet.

Above ground rent is secured bya substantial three-story
brick dwelling house.

Terms—Cash.
By the Court, E. A. MEP.RICK, Clerk 0. C.

M. THOMAe & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 SouthFourth street.oe&novle.

1)110SITIVE SALE.-J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, BALE.
J. ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENCE, NO.
1521 LOCUST STREET,

On Monday, Nov. 18,1981.will be sold at public sale, at
12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange.

laAllthat elegant four-storyResidence, (Pictoustone
front) and lot or piece, of ground thereunto belong-
ing, situate on the • north aide of Locust street, at

the distance of 20 feet eaatsvard from Sixteenth street, in
the Eighth Ward of the City of Philadelphia. Contain-
ing in front orbreadth on said Locust street 90 feet, and
extending in lengthor depth of that width between lines
paralleln ith said Sixteenthstreet 90 feet, inelndhig a 3
Beet wide alley on the rear end thereof, together With the
freeri.ght, use and privilege of ti e said alley,: in common
with the property adjoining OD' ho north. Was erected
in the very best manner, expres ly for the occupancy- of
the present ownerin suttee of ree rooms deep opening
into each other with wide fo irca_first floor eh>
gently painted in fresco. Laundr en, cellar paved
with flag-stones and large pros lon vault under pave-
ment in yard; first and second floors deadened, and roof
made non-conducting, finished throughout in superior
style with extra conveniences; heater, range, two bath
rooms. two waterclosets, ,tc., ate., and is in perfect order.
Location Is one of the most desirable in the city, sur-
rounded with firstehml improvements. - -
Dr-Clearof all incumbrance.
One-half of the purchase money may remain on Mort-

gage 11 desired.
Vir-Cazi be seen between 12 and 2 P. M., upon applies':

Lion at the office of .1. M. GUMMEY & SONS.
Anctioneern, 608 Walnut etrect.

fiORPHANS' COURT S ALE.—ESTATE OF
lirower. minors.—Thomas Sone, Auctioneers.—

' Two-story Frame Dweliiugjand Stable, Allen street,
between the Frankford road and Shackamaxon street.
Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court for the city
and county of Philadelphia, will be sold at publicono. on
Tuesday, November Hat/1867,&US o.clock. noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchartge, the following described property
of Brower, minors, viz.: All that two-story frame tees-
snake, two-story frame stable, and lot' f ground, situate
en toe northwestwardly side ofAllen street, between the
Frankford road and Shackamaxon street, Kensington:
Beginning at the distance oil about SS feet 8 inches north-
eastward from the southwesterly line of ground formerly
of CharlesEsertwein, of which this was part; containing
in front on Allen street 16feet 4inehes, and extending that
breadth in depth 7d feet d inches, more or less, to b'raley
street, including on the southwest side thereof, the use
and privilege of a 3-feet wide alley, extending back from
Fraley street towards Allen street, a distance of 32 feet,
until the frame buildings thereon erected, belonging at
prevent to Charles G.Boehm, shall be removed. Bounded
iouthwestwardly by other ground of the said Charles G.
Boehm, northwestwardly by the said. Fraley streetnorth-
tnetwardly by ground of Morris Condonand southeaet-
wardly by Allen street aforesaid. Subject to an irre.
leernable ground rent of Sta.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK; Clerk0. C.

WM. It:ROBINS, Trustee.
M. THOMAS, dr. SONS, Auctioneers,

139and 141SouthFourth street.oc£l;no9l6

itREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS AND BONS, SALE.
—On Tuesday, Nov. 19th. 16417, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will ho sold atpublic aide, at the Philadelphia Ell -

oange, • the following described property, Vit. No. 1.--
lbree.story brisk dwelling; No. EV Montrose Wee. be-
tween Christian anti Washington and Twentieth and
Twenty-first streeta. All that three -407 y brick inesauage
aid lot of ground, situate on the north side of Montroso
street, 249 feet d inches east of Twenty-first street; 143'
Pert front, 50 feet deop to a Ifeet Incho wide alley,
with the privilege thereof.

Tenns—,lt mortgage of $703 50.100 now on to re-
ii ip,

o. 2.—Three-story Dwelling,', No.' I7V Afton
street, between Seventeenth • • and Eight-
eenth streets, between Washingten: All
tint three-story brick messuage and lot of mound, situate
ea the south aide of Aftonstreet, 156 feet west' of Seven-
teenth street ; N0..1722;containing in front 14fect, and ex.
tending in depth 56 feet to a 4feet wide alleywith the
privilege thereof. Subiect toa yearly ground font of $3l.

M. THOMAS & BONS. Auctioneers,no9-16. ' 189and 141tiouth Polarth street.

EXE(XT(4II'S SALE.—ESTATE OF ItACIIEL
Dougherty.Acteatied.—ThOtrute lIVIAAuctioneers.

" Two-storyPrattle 'Dwelling: 'anal largo 'lot, Cherry
stied, went of Eleventh street. On Tuesday. Norm.
her la, 186_,7 at 12o'clocknoon. besold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange: All those 2 trame inea
images and lot of ground thereunto ,belenging,bityste on
the north eideaf . Cherrystreet, 118 feet:west Of ,Eleventh
street: the lot, containing in front MI feet; and extending
in depth ill fcet.to Mark's lane. The improvements are
two-story frame dwelling, fronting on Cherry street, and
a two-story framedwelling on Mark's lane. ,

I Clearof all incumbrance.
bEORGE KIM, Executor,

M.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, .no 2 9 10 1139and 141 SouthFourth street.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS d; SONS' SAL—-iteE.Genteel three-story Dwelling, No.PM South
' Sixthet reet, noith,ofWharton atreet On Tuesday,

November Nth. 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he cold at
public Pale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, alithet genteel
three.Ftery brick inerenage, with tire-story back building
and Into( ground, situatei on the must aide of Sixtharm%
31. feet Routh of McMillin 'street, No. 1233: containing, in
front on Sixth street lb tent, and extending in dept64
feet to a 3 feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. The
home has been recently papered and painted; has gals M-
oo-awed, bath, cooking range, ittc..

113tr(leer of all inctimbrauce.
Ternie,--Caah. Immediate posemation.
lieya at the corner grocery atom, Sixth and Wharton

etree tat
TLIONIAB Av. EONS. Auctioneerg,

• 139 and 141 13onth Fourth atrect:

ORPHANS' coura SALE--ESTATE OF JAMES
"

'

Stewart, dec'd---Thomas & Soils', Auctioneer's.—
Pursuantto an Order of the Orphans' Courtfor the

city and county of Philadelphia, will be sold at public
pale, on Tuesday, November 26,1867, att,l2 o'clock'. noon, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the followbag ,destribed pro-
perty, late of James Stewait, dee'd, viz,: No. 1.--Brick
and Frame Dwellings, Noe. 2,18 and 250 South Seventeenth
street, and N0v.170 and 1704 Latimer lace, between Lo-
cust and Sprucestreets—All thittlot of ground, with the
buildings and improvements thereon erected, situate on
the west side of ttehuylkill Sixth (now Seventeenth)
street, 34 feet north of Rittenhouse street; containing in
front on Seventeenth street 32 feet, and extending in
depth 68 feet. Bounded N. by a2Ofeet wide street, which
extends westwardly. and communicates with- another 20
feet wide etnet. which rune north and south from' PJt-
tenhoueeetreet toLocust street, southward by ground
granted to Sten and Loudenelager en ground rent, east.
ward by said Seventeenth street, and westward by
ground granted to Thomas Weaver on ground rent.
03eing the•same lotof ground which JohnJ. Smith and
wife. by iridentine dated 17th Oct.. A. D. 1835, recorded in
deed book G. S., No. 27, page 357, &c., granted and con-
)(eased unto the said James Stewartin fee,restervingtohim,
the said John .1. Smith, his heins and assigns, a yearly
ground rent of SFS, payable half-yearly, let January and
July, as in and by the said recited indenture, reference
being thereto had. will more fully appear.] Together
with the free and common use and privilege of;both the
above-mentioned 20 feet wide streets at all trines here-
after forever.

N. B. The im'proveMents are two one-story dwellings,
Nos 248 and 250 South Seventeenth street. and' two brick •
dwellings! Noe. 1702and 1704Latimer place. •

No. 2.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, northwest corner of
Poplar and Hutchinson etroete; all that lot of ground with
the 3-story brick messnagei thereon erected; situate on the
north side of Poplarstreet and west of Hutchinson street:
containing in front on Poplarstreet 16feet 2 inches, more
or less, and in depth along Ilutehineon street 68 feet,more
or lees, to a three feet; wide. alloy; thence.west along the
south side of maid three feet wide alley 16 feet; thence
south on a line running parallel with said Hutchinson
street, at the distance of 16 feet therefrom to Poplar
street aforesaid, the place ofbeginning. Bounded on the
email by Poplar cured, on the east by Hutchinson street,
on the north by the said three feet wide alley, and on the
wed,bY ground late et Freeman Scott.. (Being the tame
lot of ground which Freeman Scott and Wife, by inden-,
tuns dated Ist Aug., 1840, recorded, in deed book G. S., No.
SO, page 3e9..i5e., granted and conveyed tints the said Jas.
.Stewart in fee, reserving to him, the said Freeman Scott,
his heirs and insigne, a yearly ground rent of $74, payable
halfyearly, on the let January and July, as in and by the
said recited indenture, reference thereto had will more
fully, appear. Together with the-free use and privilege,
of e- Hutchinson street and of the.enid 3 feet wide alley
at all times hereafter forever, •

--

7' o. 3.—Dwi Hinge, No. EHl.Loiribardst.,betweenTwelfth
and thirteenth streeti!. All that la of ground, with the
ineseimems and impr6l. ments thereon erected, situate on
the north side of Lo rd street, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets; ng at the distance of n feet
west of ferry .

streerf c tug ,in front on Lombard
street 15 feet, and in depth t: Boi4nded northward. FT
by a lot of ground granted to ban Haley. on ground'
rent, southward-by Lombard eta t, eastuyard by a lot of
ground granted to Joseph 3losire ongreensd rent-and west-
ward partly by a lot of ground granted to tlichaelA.
Kline on ground rent, and partly by the end of a 3 feet
wide alley leftopen by Thomas 1.1. and buttes M..Linuard,
leading westward Intoa tal feet wide street called Orleans'
street, also loft open and laid out by the said Thomas M.
and Janice M. Lainard, at the dietanbe of77 feet north-
wiirdfrom Lombard etreet and parallel therewith. i lteingg
the same lot of ground which Thomas fir, Linnard and.
wife and James M. Litinnni and wife, by indenture dated'
the loth October, A. H. 1829, recorded in Deed Book,A. M.
No 53, page252, ke., granted and conveyed unto the said
James Stewart in fee, reserving therefrom and thcreout
unto the said Thomas Df. Linuard and James IL Linnard,
their heins and assigns. in espial moieties, the yearly rent
of .sVM EA payable half yearly, on the let January and
July, as in and by the said recited indenture, reference
being thereto had will more fullyappear.) Tsgether with
ths tree and common use and privilege ofthe said 3 feet

• wide alley mid of the aforesaid 20 feet wide street called
Orleans street, at all times hereafter forever. ,

N. B.—The improvements are a twoatory brick fronting
on Lombard street,and 2 two-story brick Dwellings in the
rear. •

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk O. C.
ROBERT WITWART;

M.'THOMAS le SONS, Auctioneers:
139 and.l4l South Fourth street.nesl6 23

' itettletha..,..._____

t0..A.1. ESlrkl• 41041terst B°/484-At'Bi ggL ogiEleselkt,ftesidenee, 0.474 Arch , 0 111*.ti • t .2i,
day. Bowli. 1987, _a be sold it Int onu 11_!....,s'etacki nootr,it thb,,Tb Iphist ...Exam:rag:evict,. a-ra •olesenttbree.itory am*RelloenCe. PDX' - -.7ta 'tawdrVince iif pnund' therelinto bele ag

. 114 1IS Iiortherly mane of Arefrstreet. it*ea .ast.w,telfrom the egstsidestifilt44,lf4k, ,'

entir vv. lard of the 07ofKw.Ert ilip hßi—i'...igAfront or.Dreedtkon ea! Itrelsil t 1 'xteriding in lengtherdenth,of jtuiaV4 ~
.'

betweenBing on with', slita.' n uw" ",feetciv iledlngonthe rear are th f.t the': it'' .Part n analley ,of the width0:4 feetll4l: • „,,."Katt 'Fowhich eade Into said Eighteenth !tree.. ..& ,the free right, use and privilege ofthesiudit .I;br'cotts-Mon with the owners or occupiers

- 10- 111,o,gt&I;I:la411/0 12APeetle, forever.. Mutwide hall. large 11111 ..deep, attics andthree-story double balit4 04 t NW,erected andfinished throughout in the very .4p gr _PEI ~with extra conveniences, furnace. Iwo ranitt• 1 : P1111:_:try with hot andcold water. tam-Pith Minnie lON' ''Ws.,.6tor•c 1011114 linen clemet, aze,, arc., and is in• ,eseldfeit. .re 'kir.Clear of all incumbrance. ' •
J.bl. GUMMY JrSONS,Auc tioneers..' stra&ld ' ' 508 Vfilnntstreet.' . ,. . ..

, .

lEA,9AtexiiikiiTakkatlp.A,;;,. &coErale:, aiftek-,Gardenand 'Thirteenth Streets.
OnMonday. _r6 ov. 1Etb,'1957 at 12 o'clocK noon, will lin• sold at o'nblic Cale, at the I,biladelphia Exchange:

_1111 Ali,tbat. certainfour.stor o brio*, nntsmajos or tone•moist,with three:dory double back building' andlot or piece of grOund tbereunto belonging. orilhisbo- '
on the soutirwesteriy; cornerof tiering Garden and Thir.
teen' h streets), in the ourteenth Ward of Omcity of Fltl-, ladelphis ;• containinggintrent orbreadth bia salt thrtibte

' I ardertatreet20 feet. atidpitendinV lengthor depth of
that width; on ThirteSnOtt..otreet. feet to. Whitebait
etreet; throefronts: as Ifirge'salcro parlor with' hand-some marble mantel; twolbnieetwith %let fire;
pre

l goot otl-41r.1tlrheater,
range, bath. hot end eold,_water.•..vtafor . elosiet,, rbec, . kr..
W as erected in a substantial mannerand is in excellent

i repair. Is suitable for,.s . ror professiorialgentleman, and anexcertent, grilvt!...86,900 may remain on Mott elf 0 rt.
J. M. 017111 M . dt,B9NS,'Atielleileers,r

rlO9 16 . :'+` ' • ' ' 'soBWabiut street.
1010BAL ESTATB.--,J, DI. gilliMEY BC_, : • pa' E3Alalluz-lA, HANBWMF., RESIDENCE. 'WM/. 4 111P.,P';.' 14till-i•No. IPSFRANKLIN STREET:. ", - , ..,o,- ,t,,,. • •' •
OnMonday. November 18th, 11167. will 'het sad iatesale, at 12o'clock, noon, at thePhiladephialls

in All that.handsomethree,atorytbrfettnsd ihmtathrec•Sfory double back Inindings and loci or. p, of
ground.therein:do belongs&situate on thcoit, de

of Franklin street, 'at the distance of 26Teet7 iticsn It..'
ward', from the north side ot . Buttonwood stress/4'lMA*ThirteenthWard of the city of Philadeliddit., Venigdping,;"
in front or breadth on said Franklinstreetplifeek

Goat
tending thence eastward, betvicen Ihtesi_eit, tamsigh,.,'therewith In lengthor depth Oti, the ntortit lltui,ls leeciinches, and onthe eolith line 84 feet eVincbes. • iftw:par-
tor, diningroom and'ltitehen On'first floor,sitthig-veNV,`
bath.room, storevoorm and six chambers.- 111Tasiemoted
and finitheil throughout in the best manner. with eves 7 .
convenience, heater, range, bath,. hot and cold water„ wa-
ter-closet, dic., dm., and is ta perfect, repair. Immediate
posecrsion given. ' „.. ~,.. , .

-

IX” Clear of all incurnbrance.
_

_. ' • '

J. M. Gt.IIMEIC dt. 313N8, Audi:micas,
• ' • 508 Walnut etteet.' "r

ORR,RANS' COURT ; RALE.--ESTATE- Or, ,Thomas Stewart, doceatuld.-7Thoutas dt•tionter.r.—ln punstiance toitoorder ofther OrpCourt forthe Cityand CountyPhiladelpithtecWilt becold at paha sare.• on Tuesday.) Deeemberg; 1567 at .12 ;
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange; •the follow-
ing deecribed property, late of Thomas, Stewart,. dee%
viz.: No. I.Twastory Brick Dwelling, ;,N0.`.12g Spruce
street, between Second and Third streets, A ll that nies-
silage and lot of ground, situate en the 'south •side .!of
Spruce 'street, between 14ceond andThird istreeta, city of
Philadelphia ; containing in breadth on Sinuce street16
feet 8 inches (includingthe half of an alloy 2 feet 7 inches.
wide by about hI feet In.depthi, and extending Indepth S.
51 feet. Subjectto the PaYment of the moietyor heliport
of en apportioned yearly ground rent' charge of 1Polimit 6
shillings unto ,fames-rownes: hiS heirs and. assigns,

„ The
ea id lot having erstted thereon a two-story brick mesialage
n ow-numbered MISpruce Street •
_ No.2.—Two Brick Dwelling* Nos. 301 and 806 Aber-
deenstreet, south of Spruce street, between Second and
Thudstreets. All that lot of ground altuate in said city:
beginning at the distance of 166feet 5!4 inches east of
Third street and 51 feet south of Spruce street, containing
in breadth. north and south. 26 feet, . and in depth,. east
and west, 23 feet 534inehea, bo the same • more orless, toa
court.,The said lot having sincehad-erected thereon two
three-story brick houses. 'aituate on 'Aberdeen street,
formerly called Townsend's court.. and being unabated
304 and 306. . •

Ity the Court ,',E A. IotER.RICIT. Clerk0..C.
.• JOHN Mc LISTER, a,Trusa- 0.•

M. THOMAS' & SONS; Auctioneers;n012,16,23,11— 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.
TO MANUFACTURERS, BUILDERS , AND

Otherr--PeremptOry Sale. to CIOIIO a condemn.—
Thom as & Sons, Auctioneers.—Large and Valctable.

Lot and Wharf Proporty.-S.-W corner of Lombard and.
OldePewa Btreetn,exteuding to the river Schuylkill feet
front, 487 X Yea:deep,-or, Tuesday, December 801;1881, at
13 o'clock, noon, will be ,old ,at public sale, without :-
isery°, at, the Philadelphia. Exchange, all that large.and,
valuable tot of ground. situateat the southwest comae!
Lombard and Llbippenva streets, (formerly fichoW,lll '
Water street.) r liming to the Schuylkillriver : containing
in front on Chippewa (Water) street 78 feet , and extend=
ing in depth along Lombard street 424feet.s inches. to the
Wardens' line on the river Schuylkill,(on which ithita a
irofeet heinches inchot) and In depth onthe etherRae
487. ~Theabove is veryvaluable totalumberyard. marble; and atone masons, nuumfacturenq
wharf, oranys,businebs Inquiring largo' space and: wharf-
age. It vrili be sold according toa recent surveymad by
D. If. Shedaker, which may be Seenat the Auction.

Pr SaleAbsolute. • -
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers:, •

FM and 141 South Fourth street.n0R,16,23

jELREAL ESTATE;=—TIIONAS d. BONS, SALE.—
Handsome modern threeetory brkkEesidence,with
side yatd, No. 2153 West' Delancey Place,east' of

Twenty-Second. street., On Tuesday; November Nth.
1a67, at 12 o,clockinoon,. will be sold at public ;We. at the .r
Philadelphia Exchange, MIthat modern,threcastory, brick
mossuage, with twoetory back buildlngand lot ofaonne.
situate on the southaide of West Delancey_ Place, 44felt '
east of Twentyeecond atrect, • No. 2t28; contsdning'
front. onWest Delancey Place 0 feet (side' yard. 4 feet
wide), and extending in depth.62feet. It has the modern,
t•onvenien cos, gag,•barb; 'tint and cold water„watercloset.
furnaCe. cookblg r singe. ,Vu.

Qom' Clear of all ineumbrango..aorma—s mapremain on mortgage..
' 31. '1'1101445 d SONS,A,tictloneerd,189.pmdidl. South 1. earthstreet.non 16:3

EXECUTORS' SALE. ON THURSDAY, THE
]lst inst., commencing at lt)o'clock A.M.—Valuable
Farm and Country :Seat. 'tho estate of THOMAS

DANIEL,' deceased, -known as the -Sharon Farm," IS
ladles from Philadelphia, it Esattown, township, Chester
county.'; of a mile with of' Ifeeseville• stationOn • the
I'enneyb auia Central Railroad. consisting, tint, of lou
acres of excellent farming ituid. buildings all new and
nennplete. Aaatory stone house. containing 13 rooms; a

Aidubla decker tone barn, GObyrlid feet; sprin,g house,ite.; ,
alto acres adjoining the aboye, beautifullocation for
building, with 2 acres of, 'svond laud,' and an excellent'.
eprins of wider: • • • • • • •

For particulars inquire of the sulncribers, on the pre.
mises, Reescrille P. O. SARAHhandbills.

DANIEL, kJOSIAH PHILIPS, Inog 12 163!4

NEB JrtUI3I.I,ILIATIOPM.

COLONEL FORNTX 4S NEW HOOK?

NEW BOOKS PUBLISHED THIS DAY, BY
T. B. PETERSON BBDTHERS,

NO. 306 CHEnTIWT STREET. PHILADELPHIA
LETTERS FROM EUROPE. By :TolinW. Forney, Sec-

retary of the Senate of the Miffed States. Proprietor
and Editorof the Philaie Pres& • and Washington
Chronicle, Witha Portrait of tho Alphabetical on
steed. by Sartain, and a• complete Index.
Onevolume, cloth, giltback and aide. Price .Two ,Dol-
lore. ,

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. By Charles Dickens. Be-
ingvolume live of Peterson's newPeople's Edition Illus.
truted of. CharlesDickens'Worla‘.- Twelve' Illuatratione-
Onevolume,' duodecimo. Black cloth, Illustrative 'gilt
back. Prico tIF 60. • • • .

Rerun&Llh'EiN EGYPT AND CONSTANTINOPLE.
By Emejilie Lott, late ()overflew to his Highness, the.
Grand' Paella. Ibrahim, eon of hie Ilighnem Ismael
Paclia, Viceroy Of Egypt Price, 60 in paper, or$

in cloth.I..,EYTON,BALL. By Mark Lemon, editor of "London
and author of "Loved at Last." "Wait for the

End." &c. One volume, octavo. Price 75 cente.

Copies of anyor all ofthe above popular books will be
,tent to any one; free of postage, on receipt of price.

Address all orders for theabove. t 9 .the',Publfitheca.
T. IL PETERcOIs b Bit

nolf4t, 806 Cheitnut otreet.Philadelphia. Pa..
And they will receive Immediate attontion.

• Send for one of our new and fall Catalogues. _ _

EVERY SATURDAY, FOR NOVEMBER .2810.
1J twine: A Vieit to' Gustavo Doro's Studio; now ,I,
Fell into the Clutches ofKing Theodore; A Quartette of.
'Beauties from South . Kensington; Without ,Resorrel=-A'
Tale in Three Chapters; Table Talkie; ARan in the
World'sFair; International Copyright; Forelim,Notes;
In the Firelight. *.*.For sale etaatelusre. ,TICKNOR.
FIELDS, Publishers..Boston,lt° ~

, „

JUST READY—BINQBA&PS lA= GRAN 114.32.-.
Now Edition. —A Grammar of the 'Latin'Language.

For the use of Schools. With exerclaes and vocatanerlea
By William Bingham. Superintendent of Cheating.

ham School • ,
The Publishers take pleasttre aunontaing to Teachers

and friends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now readyciandthey invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same eohJect. Copies will, be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of School",forVorools
at low rates. . , Ohl,
Pricesl eaPublished, by BUTLER & co»

1137 douttaottrthWet
Midfor 'tale by oBo Ro ellen! gauereay. 2,4"del'Pautl

TUST PUBLISFIED--ILATIIRINA; HER WA ANO
t) Mine. -Hy il. G. ilolland,‘lauthorof "Dieter Sweet`l

THEgBULLS;and tho JONATHAN& By J. M-FOOl.,

FIDE .
..

ART OFDISCOURSE. Hy Henry N..Day.
TUEAuT OF COAIPOSITION„ By lieury_N. Day,

GRAVE MAPS WORKS; .3 vols. ..._V01.1,-.A.nni
ROE_ ,s 40,, ,Voi, 2..-.F4thor Clement, AC. VOL, :5--1,1. 118011
or, Enow'whatyouJudge. ' •

-

ARP.) New Doolni roceiyalegn=l.4ltek, ~.
.

SUCCO.S3Ot to WAIL S. diA.4oin . •1914.40liodontStrokepe23.tt

EGAIf NOWA .1EN.
---

1 „,—,, 6i.,iiiii,LLAtit nuterfawaxonmilm.—, ips.. '-'• rAdministration op, sae est grantill Letters°1,1 deceased, having been dto "The

! ItlNJiiii„.7l.4 tib,lnkrtalii .14411trari_abatee _onto emaLives , mg
„,"I..","Zga4ttenditilonalw n'Xot3c/nPCIM tt tQlnil hebielasS,n4s.ri, -,,,:e-ssa-u `tvtliClll Wit , Out delay atthe . en

v t &Mut street. •' • , pi eiiii t,Imp. b9O • ', CHARLES DMUS. en • .

t-A_STEINXairitigcOfFEßlSi.o4tUL.eit.Ant,„,
kJ Bankr a tery—Atern bidelphis- the Vatbatirot toeptem.,
ben A.flitrOi ntzraig-elril3V4- "AZ4bit seholutredntlt r 9 , otheof

_i +TA° v . .0' aPhilp.delpllia and State of.SentleY Ieauya,.._ ~,., ~..,

adJuditen ~peon theit,9llXliwm"!"a; 74, .. .dirt Court of gall District.... , 1,,i.. x ~,-;', -t-' 44 01413To the erOW*4Blll ,rficip--
, ..


